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lurtTerm Begins Monday 
[any Cases On DocketState W age Officialer 24, and wUll O

Tfull docket '  
cases facing 

ict clerk, haa an-

court has been in 
peaaiun for aeveral 
l^ d a y  meeting is 
I a new term, 

divorce cases are 
but it is probable 
I will not come be- 
One of the cases 

| 3Ia>’ 26, 1936. Two 
been granted re- 
rurrh was granted 

Mary (Mamie) 
20, and Mary 

was given a dl* 
L. Schwartz on

rit?'S:|To Be Here Todayhas an., ITo Help Farmers

leases include a suit 
possession filed by 

konft et ux, against 
fcraham; and Mrs.

al, versus City of 
I to try title. 
aI docket includes 
I carried over from

D. A. Adam, executive officer 
of the State Wage Board, will be 
at the Haskell County Courtroijn 
this afternoon at 3 o ’clock to >et 
up a county stabilization advis
ory committee t<» assi.st in plan
ning and administering the cot
ton-worker ci-iling program.

It was announced this week 
from College Station that a wage 

, ceiling o f one dollar and thirty- 
five a hundred for pulling and
snapping cotton, and two dollars
and twenty-five cents a hundred
for well-picked, clean cotton has
been recommended to the Office 
of Labor at Washington by the 
Texas USOA Wage Board for har
vesting in 39 southwestern, low 
rolling plains and eastern Pan
handle counties. According to 
Chainnan E. R. Alexander, the 

with additional state board also rcconunended to 
be developed by OPA a ceiling of twenty-five

nvesugation. The cents a hundred for crew leader
r i l l  meet Monday at services for hauls up to fifteen 
egin work for the miles, and thirty cents for longer 

mileages.
|es of embezzlement Counties inv<Jved are McCul- 

applicatlon of pub- loch, Concho, Tom Green, Coke, 
Cdf on the docket Runnels, Coleman, Midland, Mar- 

Lane. Larry E. tin. Howard, Mitchell, Nolan. Tay- 
of two instances lor, Callahan. Scurry, Fisher,

V on June 7, 1945. Jones, Shackelford, Kent, Stone- 
>f bigamy on June wall, Ha-kell, Throckmorton. | 

charge of misappli- Young, Dickens, King, Knox, Bay- 
I. ity pr perty was lor. Archer, Motley, Cottle | 
\V. \S. Griffin on Hardeman, Foard, Wilbarger,] 

I Wichita, Hall, Childress, Donley,;
I C..llingsworth, Gray, Wheeler.

Colorado City Here 
For Contest Tonight

Ration Board Office Will Rem ain In Haskell
[ Action followed public hearings
!• v l a W r O r O  l>etitioncd by producers at Sweet-

Inesday
I water on September 4 with 86 
I fanners rcpre-enting organized I groups in 17 counties, and at Ver- 

I * j  . I I non Septcmljer 5 with 60 farmers 
H n Q n itA l  I representing organized groups in 

| l l U o p l l a l  I 22 Counties. At Sweetwater far- 
I mers voted OT to two for c. iMr • 

l\’irginia Crawfbrd ' ’foRram, and the vote at Verach 
av afternoon about 56 to four, Alexander said, 

the Haskell Hoc- Pending approval of state
board’s rec<>nvnendations, which 
IS expected soon, farmers will set 
up county stabilization advisory 
committees which will assist state 
office on necessary adjustments, 
planning and other related mat
ters.

Approval of state board’s rec
ommendations by director of la
bor, Washington, will mean pro
ducers mey not lawfully pay 
above, nor pickers receive hi^ier 
wages than thoae aet, except 
where hardship cases require ad
justment with approval of state 
board, Alexander said. Paying 
or receiving wages lower than 
ceiling would not violate regula
tions.

Alexander said that additional 
inlomuition may be obtained 
from D. A. Adam, College Sta
tion, executive officer of State 
Wage Board.

..............o-------------

Seaman Culberth 
Enters Tokoyo Bay

birth of a baby 
Jirj prmously. Fun- 
|were held Wednes- 

al five o’clock at 
Chnst with A. F. 
in charge. Burial 

Cemetery with 
ral Home having 
gements.

brd was bom Aug.
Texas. She

of Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell. She was 

11, 1944, to
of Throckmorton, 

a member of the 
St since childhood,: 

fed by her husbsmd 
tits, two sisters, 

of Haskell, and a 
of HaskeU.

htson Co,
IT . P f / a / i r f ,

\ed Veteran
pd. discharged vet- 
uropo.nn Theater of.

been e.mployed by Word has been received that Ray 
Dotson Chevrolet j N. Culberth, Seaman, is in Tokyo 
 ̂he will be service Bay aboard the 28 year old U.

the son of Mr ' Th® band played
Piland of Has- Stars and Bars were

'’o three years with Missy.“ It is
'nny Engineers im - ' same Bay that Commodore 
’atch. The veteran frigate Mississippi

four years and years aR®. and is also the
fweiving his dis-
12, after landing in The Mississippi fought the war 
August 6. the hard way, suppiorting practic.

six battle stars, ally every amphibout landing of 
jnbbon, a unit cita- ‘ -  -

0 Good Conduct

Through the efforts of David 
W. Ratliff. OPA Local Board Su
pervisor for Haskell and other 
idjoining countie-, the Haskell 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board will remain in Haskell.

Tentative plans are for the con
solidation of all boards in the Ft. 
Worth district from 49 to 17. Has
kell will be one of the remaining 
17, and will serve Knox and 
Throckmorton counties in addi
tion to Haskell. After January 1, 
1946 the name of the board will 
be Tri-County Price Control 
Board. Plans had been that the 
board would be n»<.ved from Hsy- 
kell.

Mr. Ratliff and family recently 
moved to Abilene, where he was 
transferred by OPA. However, 
Ratliff wiU continue to work the 
same territory.

■ - ■ ■ o
S-Sgt, Roy Hodginf 
Former POW, Is 
Discharged

S-Sgt. Roy E. Hodgin, who was 
overseas for 26 months and was a 
prisoner of the (Sermans for 19 
months, has recently been dis
charged. He wears the ETO rib
bon with one battle star, the 
Pui'iile Heart, Good Conduct 
Medal, and the American Defense 
Ribb<m.

He was in the National Guard 
and was mobilized in Stamford 
with Co. K of the 142nd Infantry 
of the 36th Division. After going 
overseas he was captured Sept. 13, 
1943, at the Salerno Beach land
ing in Italy.

For the time being, he and his 
wife plan to make their home in 
HaskeU. Mrs. Hodgin is the for
mer Ruth McGuire, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. John McGuire of 
this city. Sgt. Hodgin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgin, live 
at Rule.

’The Bronze Star Medal, pusthu-| 
mously awarded to S-Sgt. Troy 
E. Ash Jr. was presented to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy E. 
Ash, in an>impressive ceremony: 
at the Texas Guard Armory atj 
Haskell Tuesday night. Sept. 11.. 
The preisentation was made by 
Major Bruce K. Baumgardner ofi 
Abilene Army Air Field. S-Sgt.

Ash earned the Bronze Star Med
al during an attack on the Sieg
fried Line on March 15, 1945, for 
his unit in the 63rt Infantry Di
vision. He led his squad through 
heavy and accurate automatic 
weapons fire across an open field, 
and through a mined w,ods in or
der to attack a German field gun. 
—(AAF Photo.)

Farmers Get Help As Pickers Arrive In Great Throngs
Flixiding Haskell in great 

throngs, cotton pickers have come I 
to all parts of the county to give 
a helping hand to farmers. Many 
merchants and observers describe' 
the number as among the great, 
est ever to come here. |

Swarming the streets Saturday ] 
were Latin-Americans of all ages, 
and sizes—small tots, boys and 
girls, husky men and elderly 
folk. High-bedded trucks, old and 
older, bore the brunt o f the load, 
seemingly packed two or three 
deep as they emerged from the 
vehicles.

’The square teemed with the 
workers, most of whom came 'to 
this section from the Rio Grande 
Valley and from Mexico. They 
swarmed into Haskell business 
houses, talking strangely and us
ing motions.

’The increased numbers of the 
workers this year is attributed to 
the recent hurricane in South 
Texas which destroyed a large 
part of the cott:>n crop.

A neat bit of trickery that sent Kenneth T oole j 
bolting down the sidelines for 85 yards brought the 
Haskell High School Indians an opening-game victory 
over the Spur gridders in that city Friday night, 7 to 0. 
Heartened by a triumph that was barely theirs, the local
—................ .................... -  —  - 1 footballers hav'e been woridnR

I hard this week getting ready to 
> meet the ivwer of the Colorado 
I City Wolves here tonight at S'.)0.
I Taking the ball on their own 
I 15-yard line on the opening kick

off of the second h^f, the In
dians put their presto to work In 
a play that brought them the ball

Farm Labor G im p  With Lights, Water, Ready for Workers
The Haskell Farm Migratory 

Labor Camp was completed Mon
day, September 17, at the FalV| 
Grounds and is ready to accomo-| 
date thirty crewa. j

project, under the sponsor-' 
ship of the City of HaskeU and 
supervised by F. W. Martin, Coun
ty Agent, ia composed 61 two 
buildings which are suppUed with 
lights, water, fuel and showers 
without charge Ik labor crews. 
Many wurkm  are expected to 
seek shelter at the camp.

Mr. Martin announced that Roy 
Medford has been employed by 
the A. & M. Extension Service 
to supervise activities of the camp 
and to facilitate movement of the 
crews to farms where they are 
needed. Fenners needing work
ers should contact Mk. Medford 
or Mr. Martin.

Overseas Veteran 
Home on 30-Day 
Furlough

After 14 months overseas, Pfc. 
Windel K. Dowdle is spending a 
30-day furlough with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dowdle of 
Haskell.

He will report at Fort Sam 
Houston October 8 for reassign
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Dowdle have 
a daughter, Lieut. J. R. Couch, 
and a son. Pvt. Roy E. Dowdle, 
w'ho are now serving in the Pa
cific.

Baylor County To 
Vote on Bonds For 
Airport

An election will be held in Bay, 
lor Cwunly on Saturday, Sept. 29. 
at which time qualified voters will

Mattson Baptists To Enlarge Building
Lieut. W. C. Cooper 
Awarded Two 
Bronze Stars

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper f 
Haskell have received word from 
tiiC War Department that their 
son, Lt. W. JT. Cooper has been | 

I awarded two Bronze Stars. One] 
I was for participating in the 
I Rhineland Campaign and the 

raising' other for participating in the Cen-

Probsble Starting Lineagn
HASKELL

No. Pos. Name Wt.
47 LE Toolev ......... 155
56 LT Vines _ 1«9
42 LG Green way ISO
49 C White 150
41 RG Power ISO
38 RT Everett 200
55 RE Kemp 135
53 B Alvis 140
54 B Peiser 145
50 B Strain 145
57 B Foster 130

COLORADO CITY
50 LE Biggi 150
52 LT Dillard ....... 169
53 LG Crow 140
64 C Koen 170
66 RG Shepard 155
51 RT Hamilton 168
70 RE Bolding 180
60 B Thomas 180
55 B Lambeth 160
61 B Tiller 150
63 B B idine 165

Mattson Baptists are
ballot  ̂on the proposition of issu fund.< for the enlarging of their tral Europe Campaign. Lt. Coop 
ing $75,000 in bonds for the con-1 pre ent rock building, located next er also wears the Distingui-'hed 
.struction and maintenace of an to the school grounds. Tentative Flying Cross. Air Medal with Oak 
airoort in the county. | plans inrlude doubling the size of Leaf Clu>'ter and ETO Ribbon

Rea.'oii for taking action on an i the church house to pr. vide ade. with two battle stars.
aUtoirt at this time is largely thatjquate room for a growing Sundav -------------n- ■■
a iXge program of construction of school and accomodations for 
airports and landing fields appears, large crowds at associational 
certain over the entire nation, I gatherings and singing 
with large allocations of federal 
funds in certain localities.

It is reveaed that plans of the 
Civil Aeronautics Assn, which are 
nearly certain to be followed, call 
for a large appropriation for such 
work in Baylor County probably 
in the nei^borhood of $350,000.
A bill ia being presented to Con
gress to provide the funds for the 
CAA program, and appears cer
tain of passage.Three Million Feet of Terraces Built In County

conven.
ti<jis.

Cash and pledges to the amotml 
of $700 are in the hands of the 
treasurer, Thea Free, and an ad. 
ditional $700.00, or more, will be 
needed, according to the pastor. 
Scott W. Hickey, who has been 
called for another year.

John Oldham  Hurt In Steam  Explosion At Ft. Worth Yard
John Oldham, formerly of Has- 

_  . , I'elL was severely burned about
The present buldlng was erect. ,he body and arms Sunday mom- 

 ̂ center Mattson at five o’clock in an explosion
consolidated school district, aftei at a F<^ Worth railway yard, 
the old Cottonwood church bum- Thrown 35 feet by the impact 
ed in 1939. TT« church was or of a 250-pound steam jet explos- 
ganized in March, 1904, at Pleas, jon̂  Oldham was rushed to a 
ant VaUey. Rev. C. A. Mangum hospiUl where his condUon was 
was organized and first pastor; described as critical, although ex- 
and began the work with four act extent of the injuries had not 
members: J. B. Downing clerk, been determined. He was making 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cousins, and an inspection of a locomotive en- 
C. C. Cunningham. The name was gine when another workman un
changed to Cottonwood when the knowingly let loose the steam They will be favored to take the 
congregation moved its services to ] force that caused the explosion, measure of the Indians. Hurting 

As of September 15, 1945, ap- the Cottonwood school house in He was burned severely frqm the ^a.-kell is the fact that TYttett
M mm, ■ 1 IQlA a Pi —cri D •-> *4 ^ . J  1 .1. _- ' 1 7A r\>̂t m ̂  t AS*

game over Spur. Tooley, left 
end, scampered along the right 
sideline and crossed the double- 
stripe with never an enemy hand 
laid across him.

Otherwise, the game b.ire every 
evidence of being waged between 
teams that might have doubled 
for each other. The punting of 
the Spur team, however, stood 
out hke a red lantern. ’Their 
kickers sent four punts booming 
down field for an average of for
ty yards. Tooley kicked six times 
for the Indians and came out 
with a thirty-yard average.

’The slim Haskell victory left 
the team branded with 
ience and the rough edge 
sticking out all over. Coach Jiggs 
Hudson pointed out

“ My boys played a good g»ina 
generally speijiing. but we are in 
for a rough session against Colo
rado City,’’ Hudson Mid. "TlM 
Wolves l ^ t  Kermit by thr«« 
touchdowns and I have seen ttM 
Kermit team that ia favored to 
win the title of their district”  he 
added.

The Colorado City team is load
ed with big, experienced players.

proximately three million feet of 
terraces have been constructed 
under the 1945 'Triple A  Program 
in Haskell County, according to 
Bob Crocker, AAA Secretary. 
This amount ot terracing was

1910. and to "The First Baptist waist down and on both a r m s ' ^ ^ 'e s ,  170 pound veteran center.
Church of Mattson,’’ May 14, and hands. j will be out of the game with a
1939. I Clarence and Joe Oldham, both I *®R injury.

The minutes, carefully kept for of Haskell, brothers of the injur- i While the Haskell eleven show- 
forty years, reveal that Rev. Blon. ed man went to Fort Worth Sun- ed a painful need for coordina-
dye Foreman, now a missionary day unpon receiving word of the tion, the line from tackle to

done on 16,234 acres of land and to Brazil was chorister for the, accident.
represents a total of 568 miles of 
terraces.

Haskell County at the present 
time leads all other counties in term of service in the Aleutians.

tackle, brought pride to the hearts 
I of some 350 Haskell citizens who

Soldier
h

’'th Army on Luzon

the Pacific war.
The old battleships are the un

sung heroes of the war. ’They are 
the first to move in for shore 
bombardments and are the last 
to leave.

Culberth has been in the Nsvy 
27 months and has 21 months 
overseas duty to his crediL His 
wife, the former Anita Cobum, 
has been making her home in

,, _ -------- , California and Haskell. His par-
‘ Louis F. j ents Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cul.
® of Mrs. Nellie bert also reside In HaskeU.
•Tex. has been, ■ o--------------
the grade of pri. I

member of I Hazel Robertson
jnfantry Regiment! F w i f S  R e l a t W e S  

*'on, Liberators of — —
Har,- Sgt. Hazel Robertson, formerly
' prior to his i of this city, was a visitor last  ̂
u" . ?'m»y on Oc- j week in the home of her uncle 

*̂’® 236th ‘ and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rey-] 
Ith^K .. 2. 1945.! nolds. She U the daughter of Jno..
^ ^ o iite r  campaign E. Robertson, formerly of Hariiell,| 

the .nmuner now of Houston. I
*m'uppines, had Sgt. 'Robertson recently was 

1. discharged after three years of
rifir̂ 'nnv to Wear service in the WAC, Including 14 

"  Theater ribbon months in England, where she 
and the PhU- worked in lend-lease. Before go- 

. ribbon with a ing overieaa the worked in chem- 
warfare.

Three More Soldiers of Area 
Get Freedom From Japanese 
And Gladden Hearts of Parents

the State in the amount of ter- j ------------ o-----------
races constructed. It is estimated; _  ,  _
that another two miUion feet ol I j t .  T O m  L l l f t O n  
terraces wiU be built before U>e, 17 • • j  rp 
end of the AAA FTogram year,] '  l i f l l t f ,  I  U n e p U i t

church while teaching schi-ol at ____ ____ ________  _______
Mattson; and present member, H n o o o t l  ' made the trip to Spur, when it
Prof. Marriott, is extending his n t U U t e i l  n U n i e r  twice turned back challenges of

Given Discharae the Spur team inside the 20-yard
line. The Indians threatened 
three additional times with pene
trations of the Spur 20 yard line. 

S-Sgt. Hassell E. Hunter, who ..T h e Haskell pep squad, led by

From Air Corps

lyecember 31, 1945, providing suf- To San Diego 
ficient funds are available. ^

Stamford Bank 
Ceases Operation

.-erved in the European Theater Misses Jane Richey, Pat Harri- 
in the 436th Troop Carrier * ’0 and Bennie Fay Edwards, also

______ I Group, has recently been dis- made the trip to Spur.
Lt. Tom Clifton, Naval flight charged. He was in the sendee Other statistics of the game fa- 

instructor and son of Sheriff and months and served overseas 14 J^red )la'kell by narrow margins. 
Mrs. Mart Clifton, is here on a months. Luring the time he was The Indians led in first down.

’The end of the Japanese war, 
brought joy anew to hearts of  ̂
parents and frends of three more, 
Haskell soldiers this week when 
word was received of their liber-1 
ation from prison camps. ’The 
three are Pfc. Nathan D. Harrell. 
Pvt. Dalton D. PhiUps and Pfc. 
Travis Tidwell.

Pfc. Harrell Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Harrell who re
ceived a telegram from the War 
Department that their son has 
been liberated. He had been a 
prisoner of the Japanese 42 
months. He Is expected to return 
to the States soon. The message 
read as foUows:

“ The Secretary of War has ask
ed me to inform you that your 
son Pfc. HarrelL Nathan D., re
turned to military control Sept. 
6, 1945, and is being returned to 
the States within the near future 
and will be given an opportun
ity to communicate with you up 
on arrival. Physical condition 
reported good.”

Pvt. Philipa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Philipa, had been miss
ing in action since the summer of 
1942. His parents had received 
only one cattl ftom him during

that time. He was liberated 
Sept. 5 at Osaka, Japan, and now 
is in New Guinea in good health. 
Pvt. Philips, a mechanic in the 
Air Corps, was stationed at Clark 
Field, Manila, when he was tak
en prisoner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ’Tidwell, 
parents of Pfc. Tidwell, have re
ceived a cablegram from their 
soty that he is safe after having 
been a Jap prisoner in Osaka 
since soon after the outbreak of 
war. ’The family formerly lived 
in Haskell, but now make their 
home in ^amford.

The oablegram stated that Pfc. 
Tidwell reached Manila Sept. 4 
in good health, and “ Give Mom 
and Dad and kids my love.’ ’The 
family had previously been noti
fied by the War Department that 
their son had been liberated. Pfc 
Tidwell was stationed near Ma
nila with the Coast Artillery when 
war was declared.

He enlisted hi the Army Jan. 
29, 1941. Hia parents did not 
hear from him lor several months 
after he was captured. A  Um 
days ago the family received two 
undated letters which are believ
ed to be several monthe old.

leave. He trill report to overseas, his missions took him to 'o  eight; in total yards gain- 
v-n.if., October 9 for different countries. He is ®<f’ 235 to 185; and completed 

Shareholders of the Stamford; reassignment. ' visiting in the home of his three of four passes, while Spur
State Bank have voted to liquid-' Lt. Clifton has been in the ^®ther, Eugene Hunter, this week, made Ro<  ̂ on^three ^ t  of six. 
ate and action toward that end Navy four years and for the oast -----------------  ------------------  ------- ---------  ---- ,y v. o 1 £< aiivi ‘ Ul iiiC iJdC I ^  ^  »
was started Wednesday Septem-,two years has been instructing sX.iSgt. L. R . FlorenCe 
ber 12, it has been announced | Naval ba.ses at Pen.sacola. Florida, u  m. rk  t  *.
Officials of the bank expect the] Corpus Christ! and Atlanta. Geor- « U r 6  t /W  t  I t r l O U g h  
transacUon to be completed in gia. He was graduated from Has- 
about a naonth. The bank was  ̂kell High School in 1936.
completely solvent at the time 1 ________ o________
the decision was made.

did

Employees of the institution j  f f  K n f p r f t
wlU become affiliated with the • n ,  n t f y r w i U l f
First National B at^  the OTly re- \,T.S.T.C. at Denton 
maining bank In Stamford. The
Firmaining bank In Stan>ford. ’The 
First National Bank is planning a 
new building some time after the | 
first of the Fwr. |

E. A. Howard, Jr,
To Attend Tech

From induction into the Army 
and battle action in Europe, 
which included a severe wound, 
and back to college in a year is 
the story of James H. Reynolds, 
who left early in the week to at
tend North Texas State Teachers 
College in Denton.

Veteran Reynolds, son of Mr. 
E. A. Howard, Jr., youngest son I and Mrs. F. B. Reynolds of Has- 

of Mr .and Mrs. Emmett Howard, j kell, entered the service last fall, 
left Sunday ter Lubbock where was hurried through basic traln-
he will study vocational agricul
ture at Texas ’Tech. He was grad
uated from high school tai 1943.

An active farmer for sone time, 
he recently aaU several iMad of 
cattle to

T-Sgt. Leonard K. Florence ar
rived in Haskell Tuesday on fur
lough fr,ym Pteblo, Colo., and will 
report next to H  Paso.

Sgt. Florence son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard T. Florence, has 
been back in the states about two 
years after having been a crew-

Rice Alvis and Otto Falser 
the passing for Haskell.

A scoreboard, which will be 
ready for the game tonight, was 
presented by the Coca Cola Bot
tling Co.

The Haskell .starting lineup for 
the game in Spur was composed 
of Kenneth Tooley and James 
Strain, ends; Herbert Vines and 
Felton Everett, tackles; Charles 
Greenway and Rex Power, guards; 
Truett Reeves, center: and Rice 
Alvis, Otto Peiser, Cotton FVa

^ i strain wiU be moved from
end to a backfield post for the 
game tonight.

ing, and was fighting in Gernuii.y 
early this year. He was wound
ed in February*, 1945, and return
ed to the States several months 
ago. He was graduated from high 
acliool here to 1943.

Haskell Soldier In 
Army Occupying 
Germany

Pfc. Wesley E. Scheets, in a re
cent letter to hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Scheeta of Has
kell, told them he had been as
signed to the U. S. Army of Oc
cupation in Germany.

Two More Students 
To Hardin-Simmons

Miss Dorris Humphrey and ss if 
Sarah Beth Arbuckle left ° - n i a T  
for Abilene where they will a t  
tend Hardin-Simmone Uaiventty.
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Weinert News
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell 

and niece Miss Jo Bess Campbell 
o( Waco spent the week m Wein
ert. quests ol their grandmother, 
Mrs. J. M. Williams and other 
relatives. Statt Sergeant Camt^ 
bell had just returned to the U S. 
after 39 months spent in H.jno- 
lulu with the armed forces. He 
received an honorable discharge 
when he arrived at San Antonio.

Mrs. A D. Bennett is in Fort 
W'dilh, guest of her sons .»nd 
families. Mr. and Mrs. L. .A. Ben
nett. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bennett.

Mrs. G. C New om and daugh
ter Mrs. J. B. King of .Munda.v 
and Mrs Mary Lam were Msiting 
in Weinert Saturoay.

Miss Jolene Williamy and Mi's 
Patsy Allen were shipping and 
attendmg the show m Mundav 
Saturday.

LL WCH h it :

D E L I C I O U S

CHIU BOWL
It's spicy and tasty 2 0 c  
■ere't a dish that has all the 
flaFer ef old Mrvir<^-yoa'd 
have to go there to get chili 
like this!

Sylvia’s
LUNCH

Pvt. and Mrs. Billie E. Pyles of 
Fort Worth are Weinert visitors, 
the guests of Mn*. Pyles’ parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schwaru.

.vlr. and -Mrs. .Adell Thomas and 
family. Mi.-s Marie Thomas and 
^u^s Thelma Copeland spent last 
week end at Camp Claiborne, La., 
where they visited Pvt. Clifford 
Thomas, leaving there .M.mday 
night. Pvt. Thomas, son of Mr. 
.,nd Mis. C A. Thomas, has been 
tationeo at Camp Claiborne unLv 

a short time.
.Mrs Bill Pukering and Mr 

Hcnrv Fickenng are opening a 
..le in Weinert.
Mr ,uKi Mrs. John Earp and 

dau.ghtcr Darlene. Mrs. Mov'd Earp 
ana Felton Ra.vnes spent the week 
end in Pampa. guest of their 
.■ ,i..U'.!°r. Mr. and Mr-. Orville
UtlSKtil.

l̂ .̂ and Mrs J. Weldon Y .ung 
spent the week at Paducah at 
i.ie beusiuc of Mr. Y’oung's moth
er Mr-. Harper Young who is very 
ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ruther
ford ana son Billie Frank of the 
Biushv community are moving to 
Weinert lor the sshool term.

Mr. and Mi-s. Eyil Bunkley and 
children, also Mi-s Bunkley are 
moving to Rule. Mr Bunkley has 
managed the lumber yard for 
several yeats.

Judge Lewis M. Williams of 
Benjariin was a visitor in the 
Williams home Tl-.ursday.

Joella Weirert, aaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F Weinert was 
brought home from the Stamford 
hospital Monday. She is recover
ing from an appendicitis opera
tion.

Mrs W L Thompson is visil- 
. ing her mother Mrs. Ola Simms 
of Overton. Texa-.

Mrs. .Arthur Ford, who has been 
vis.ting her parents. Mr and Mrs. I 
W. L Tiiompson and Mr. and! 

■Mrs. Frank Ford has returned to I 
' hei home in Santa Rosa. N. M. , 
1 Pvt Bailey Guess sjient the 
' week end in Weinert. He is sta- 
j tioned in .Amarillo.

P\ t E. C. Brown is visiting hi  ̂
mother Mrs. Pearl Brown and 
sisters Josie Mae and Wanda Sue 
He is home recovering from sev- 
eial n'ontns spent in a German 
prison camp.

Miss Thelma Copeland and Miss 
Marie Thomas, after spending 
their vacation with their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Copeland 
and Mr. and Mr? C. .A. Thomas, 
left Saturday for I>enton where 
they are students in NTSTC.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Finn and son 
Gary of Clovis, N .M.. are visiting 
Mr;. Finn's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Alexander and other rela
tives in Weinert.

Helen Bagby Circle 
Meets for Bible 
Study

Mrs. Cunningham. Benevolence.] 
Mrs. Jack Merchant, Periodi-!

Crawford, House Chair-1

SAGERTON
Vil-ss (IIB.'SON U f OS 
f PL r. H II.AKRIS 
SEPT 8TH

.Miss Donna Jean Gibson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gib
son St., of Sagerion. and C.rpora' 
G. H. Hart is. son of Mr. and Mrs 
N. H Hams of Jayton were mar
ried Saturday September 8 at 9:00 
p. m. in Stamford. The ceremony 
was read by Rev. Arnolds.

The biide wort a 'treet length 
dress of s. Idler blue with biown 
accessories. Her attendant was 
.Annetta Valencamp of Old Glory.

The groom i# back from Ger
many where he had been since 
January. He has been in thre'- 
foreign theaters of war. After 
a 30-day furlough, he will report 
to Fort Sam Houston on Oct. 12

Mrs. Harris is a graduate of the 
Siager’.on High Schovl and attend
ed Draiighon;' Business College in 
.Abilene. She has been employed 
in the Clerk’s office in .Aspemont 
for several months.

Monday afternoon. Sept. «17th, 
the Central Circle met In the hos
pitable home of Mrs. Reynolds 
with thirteen ladies present. With 
Miss Crawford at the piano, the 
meeting was opened by singing 
Footprints of Jesus, followed with 
prayer by Mrs. Yantis.

Mrs. Paxton read the minutes, 
announcing the Tallowing officers 
lor the coming year:

Mrs. Taylor, Leader and Re- 
piorter.

Mrs. Reynolcis, Bible and Edu
cational.

Mrs. Paxton, Secretary and 
Ticasurcr.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant, Social.
Mrs. Bailey, Flowers.
Mrs. Couch, Benevolence.
Mrs. Ellis, Missicns and Mi-sion 

Study.

cals.
Miss

man. i
Mrs. Reynolds then gave us a| 

beautiful les-wn from the first | 
three chapters of Hebrews. After 
our 1-. sson Mrs. Taylor gave an i 
original p em dedicated to Mrs 
Yantis. who is leaving us soon.

We then sang Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds, and Mrs. Paxton gave 
the dosing prayer. We were hap- j 
py to have tw<i new members,; 
Mesdames Harrison and Maples. 
Ladies present were Mesdames 
Yantis, Cunningham, Couch, Bai
ley, Mother Crawford, Jack Mer
chant, Paxton, Arthur Merchant,

Reynolds, Taylor, Miss Crawford, 
and new members, Mrs. Maples 
and .Mr;. Harrison.

. ^ 1

A section of the United States 
famous for its lead and zinc, is 
called the Tri.State Lead and 
Zinc District, representing parts 
of Oktihoma, Kansas and Mis^uri.

Lt. Col. 
Beaumont 

Cr,.ix de G u^ 
General (U i?”  - 
liberating% ^

fpt.

The Anieriiicag
‘he Ger^^

How women one/gills 
get wanted relief

from funztional perhJiC  patn
n T ii  _.C»rt”L ttiny vemm mj. f  s fersisJ:

Sicf from tho M'Mxy nenrocs
•trtia cf ^net.c&Al ponodic <1uU<as. T»kco 
UJu • ton.^ It »Lo..4 appctiUs

dirmtHn.* i h t *  buili rcsttt- 
fer tt.« to eo’oo. S'lrtrd9 ivn btforo **ycur UmtU 

help rftioTf po.n du* to purely 
futicUcoid penodie Try iti

I C A R O U I
The W a r Is Over—Rationing

Two Fir.-it Cla.<.< Electricians Want 

Houses to Wire

See Easterling at 
Jones Blacksmith Shop

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Flaugher 
arrived here last week fr m Rui- 
do.-«. N M.. and other places ol 
interest, vvbere they have been 
honeymoonina. .Mrs. Flaugher 
was before her recent marriage. 
Mahdeen Reising. daughter cf 
Mrs. J. M. Reising of Midland. 
Sgt Flaugher ha- just returned 
from England after completing 
over .30 mi;aior.s.

Mrs. Marvin Bruce and little 
daughters Sharer, and Gail, ac
companied by Mrs. Herman Wil
liams of Kr.nx City -pent last 
wetk end with tl-.eir parents, Mr. 
and Vrs. E. C. Eiliott.

"So I lifts hit watch." said 
Pete,

"And I saunters down th* 
street.

And if the guy was not
INSLtRZD.

He was very indiscreet."

f  lorence & Coggins
IN'SirSANCE LN ALL ITS FORMS 

TELBFBONB ITS HASKELL. TEXAS

Tired of tryinjf to plan the ne.xt meal? Give yourself a rest 
your family in for one of our fine meals. You’ ll find a plea.sant atm 
clean food. Good steaks and chop.s that you may select yourself 
.storage case. Complete meals, prompt service.

frogJ

MEXICAN FOOD! W e have a place especially for our LatL 
friends .south o f the square at the Bob Herren fin  yard. The kiad «fl 
like at prices you will like. Give us a visit.

TONKAWA COFFEE
KELSEY NELSON, Proprietor

SHOP

Sunshine Sewinjr 
Club Meet? Witr 
Mrs. Holland

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds 
available for loans on Haskell County farms and 
ranches. Low interest and small annual payments-

CALVIN HENSON. Haakel!, Texas

i I

The Sun--hine Sewing Club met 
Sept. 18 at 3 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. T m Holland with nine 
members present.

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Whatley acted as chairman 
.After a ;hort business session, the 
afternoon was spent in sewing.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames C. E. Smith. Claude 
.Ashley. J D. Tyler. H R What
ley. John Fouts. Jack Johnson. 
J. F. Robis n. Tom Holland. Lynn 
Toliver. |

The meeting ad-ourned to meet! 
w .ih Mrs. Jack Johnson Oct. 3 in' 
an all day meeting.

; t

f '

!V

i '

For Your
Man In
Service

^ ' “ ; s  , ' /

W hatever the occa.sion o f  the g ift  . . . hom ecom ing, b irthdav you  will 
fin d  the proper g ift  here. Our w .de -eiei tion a - un.-s v „  j o f 'th a t  ’W a tch e« 
ring.s band:-, b illfo ld s , all m odera tely  p 'o ; -d .  Am ) rem em lier. vou have only 
until O ctob er  l-> to m ail that g ift  over.soa.s for  rhri.stm as.

w.
Buy Here With Con j id o n c e

y i e s ,  J e w e l e ri ’- i B  I

“ OUR lOTH YEAk IN HASKELL**

Within warning distance
I T ’S not.gyen too far to hobble, when you’re leaving the 

blank wi^ls'of a hospital room for a brief while, on your 
way to a place o f  laughter and song and play.

The.welcoming doors ol a (J.S.O. lounge club are just out- 
lido the hpapital grounds— at more than 500 hoapitals.

These are little thinga, but they're good medicine I 
nearby U.S.O. bunge ia theater, club -aimnet home— ^  
shocked and hurt boys whose {UMsent home is a 
room. And your dollars keep these bungee gatnf*"’*^ 
dollars you give to your County War Chest.

.. Here, at the house of smiles, war-shattered veterans 
e ^ p e  that hospital routine, from the smell o f ether and 
disinfectants. Here they enjoy their favorite phonograph 
records, today’s newspaper, the checkerboard that you gave 
them when you gave to your County War Chest

It's time to give again—4or the men who gft^e e 
generously I Make your donation twiea as big— the aeed » 
more than twice as great

You help many who can't help themselves. jr«t f®“  ̂
asked for only one g ift  Let your heart decide how bi*
should be.

n

Give Generously to \

H i T Y
Kepresenti'L

W H 2  C K E S T
Natimal War Fanl
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lULE N E W S
^ and Mr*. I
lerUin |
Missionary Soci-, 

odist Church cele-: 
birthday with a 

■\iew at the home 
nvis Monday a2-. 

fiTeelt. I
1 Van Zandt gave^ 
f^s. Prayer waa 
E. Hine. Jane 
Mrs. Rex M ur-, 

t book. Papa Waa 
1 Ulk. Why Have, 
liven by Mra. Van  ̂
inging waa enjoy- ̂ 
nediction waa a 

|j. E.Geer. |
^  the Birthday, 
l^ th  Hinea, Mra. 

M. D. Crow, 
iMra. J. A. 

W. Bogera, Mra. 
j. R. Edwarda, 

lough, Mra. E. O. 
G. Server, Mra.  ̂

Mrs. Morria 
r^ton, Mra. O. R.

Carothers, Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs. 
Kelley, Mrs. R. L. Dickey, Mri 
Edd Cloud, Mrs. Ollie Kittley, 
Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mrs. H. H. Hines. 
Mra. Bertha Cole, Mra. Bob 
Laiighlin, Mi^s Ethel Laughlin, 
Mra. Dick Gibson, Mias Jane Cole, 
Mrs. O. Cole, Mra. Annie Ottmers 
Mrs. R. O. Henry, Mrs. Earnest 
Henry, Miss Ann Henry, Mrs. M. 
E. Hines, Mrs. O. C. Young and 
boys, Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. An
die Verner, Mrs. W, E. Sorrels. 
Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs. Joe 
Holcomb, Mrs. Hazel Lewis, Miss 
Linda Lewis, Mrs. A. Buchtien, 
Mrs. L. D. Jackson, Miss Sybil 
Jackson, Miss Elizabeth Geer, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. 
Otis Macon, Mias Myrtle Murray, 
Mrs. C. E. Davis and Mra. Rex 
Murray.

Mrs. L. T. Hunt returned to 
her home in Sudan last week af
ter a several weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Kittley in Rule.

\iable Protection

H t h . .  • •

fEFEE & POUTS
INSURANCE AND BONDS—

Ndf.

Attend Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Norvcl Norman 

and children attended the Carnes 
family reunion in Sweetwater 

j last Sunday. Outdoor games were 
played and a picnic lunch was 

, enjoyed at the Sweetwater Park
Tho;e present were Mrs. W. T. 

Carnes, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Carnes, Mr. and Mrs. Towers 
Carnes and children, Joy, Billy 
and Barbara, Mr. and iMrs. Wea
ver Carnes, Peggy Ann and Eddie 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Carnes and Sharon Kay, all of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Terrance 
Carnes of De Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Little of Long Beach, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carnes of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvel Norman and Nelda, 
Margie Rae, Edward, Larry Joe, 
and Jerry Don of Rule.

Tadayu Caasp lire  Girls
Tadayu Camp Fire Girls met at 

the club house Friday afternoon 
with their leader Mrs. Lonelle 
McCandless. This was their first 
fall meeting. Nature study was 
done, and splatter painting. Alice 
Janet Gauntt, president, presided 
for the meeting.

Those present were: Martha 
Arnett, La Von Carroll, Patsy 
Counts, Jane Doss, Martha Foil, 
Alice Gauntt, Lucy Gauntt, June 
Gay, Mary Paul Gibson, Patsy 
Ingram, Wanda McCain, Margie 
Norman, Catherine Smith, Donna 
Smith, Doris O'Neal, Lonnie Mar 
tin, Mary Wilson, Bobby Hed 
speth and a new memba’, Mitzi 
Wilson.

)PR FRIENDS ABOUT 

WINGS HERE!

kvrn'l been trading with ns, ask yonr friends who 
ronfidrnt they'll attest te the high quality and 

our troerries. Then bring your next shopping 
Lull find our store a convenient and thrifty place

MT CASH—PAT LRSS-GET M O U ”

UITE C O
J. D. TYLERr-Hproprietor

TANlANEOUSVt*

II]
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® REDDY KILOWAT'.
Your Electric Servant

py Kilowatt travels at the speed of light— 186,- 
Uts per second! That's why it is possible for 

|to resjx)nd so quickly when you flick a switch 
: m an electric appliance. All you have to do 

I this amazing speedy service is to give Reddy 
I wiring to travel over and he’ll go to work for 
ktantly in any part of your house or all parts

In you hire him, a (Reddy) Kilow.itt of elec- 
I you are buying power equivalent to the labor 
|tecn strong servants. But that’s not all—you 
I sen ice 24 hours a day. He’s here . . .  there . . .  
htywhere you have an electric outlet, ready to 
r and all of your jobs—instantly.

^ wash your clothes, do the ironing, clean your 
P® the cooking, wash your dishes, refrigerate the 

your clock, furnish plenty of good light, 
pu radio entertainment and do a host of othet 
‘ II this for but a few pennies a day.

temember—whether you are a millionaire or 
Petate circumstances you can always have the 
F ftrvicts of Reddy Kilowatt.

^stlbcas Utilities
Compm ,̂

Miss Iona McClure, student of 
Draughons Business College in 
Abilene, spent last week end in 
Rule.

James Grady McClure has re
turned to Rule writh an honorable 
discharge from the Army.

Eldon Frazier is another Rule 
boy at home with an honorable 
discharge from the Army.

j4tUicA
A l i Y O M N W r U N D

GUARD 
AGAINST
them with

P U R I N A  
3 C R I W 
W O R M  
CONTROL
Keep Purina Screw Worn Con
trol bandy for u m  when castra
ting ond docking lombe, when 
shearing sheep. Good for rope 
burns, barb wire outs, open 
wounds, cuts or scratches on all 
Uvsstock.

U. S. D. A. 
FORMULA

Trice Hatcbcry

To stretch your gasoline ra
tion use W hiz M otor R ythm! 
Drive in today and let us give 
your cor this c/iem/oa/motor 
tune-up. You’ll get immediate 
resultsI

This liquid chemical devel
oped by Hollingsbeod research 
is added to the gaooline and 
oil. It removes carbon, sludge, 
and varnish deposits. Stops 
bucking and ping due to car
bon. Used regularly, it keeps 
your motor in smootl, nmning 
condition and saves gas. 
Bring your car to ut.

SMITTY’S

riilLidcIphlan Club
Members of the Philadelphian 

Club met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. L. W. Junes Sr., 
in their first meeting of the year

Mrs, A. R. Eaton, vio(lj presideaU 
presided in the absence of the 
club president, Mrs. Robert Sol- 
lock. Mrs. J. E. Geer was leader 
and gave an outline of the years' 
study. The club is studying 
Shakespeare. Members answered 
roll cull with an interesting fact 
about Shakespeare. Mrs. W. L. 
McCandless gave The Evolution 
of the Elizabethan Drama, and 
Mrs. Lester Jackson gave The 
EUizabethan Theater. Mrs. J. B. 
Pumphrey gave The Contrast with 
Present Conditions.

Those present were: Mrs. Tom 
Edd Simpson, Mrs. J. C. Davis, 
Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. Will Davis, 
Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. John 
Behringer, Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs. 
Edd Cloud, Mrs. J. E. Geer, Mrs. 
Jess Place, Mrs. W. L. McCand
less, Mrs. W. H. McCandless, Mrs 
A. R. Eaton, Mrs. M. P. Wilson. 
Mrs. Will Penick, Mrs. Dock 
Rose, Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Mrs. 
O. R. Carothers, Mrs. Morris 
Neal. Mrs. James E. Lindsey, Mrs. 
Alvin Kelley, Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. 
Lester Jacksm, Mrs. J. B. Pum
phrey, Mrs. Audie Vemer, Mrs. 
W. S. Cole and Mrs. Raymond 
Van Zandt.

Buday ScIim I Claoa Party
Members of the Junior Girls 

Sunday School Class, accompanied 
by their teacher Miss Mary Allen, 
enjoyed a bicycle party Thursday 
afternoon.

Bicycles were ridden out to the 
Davis pasture where a picnic 
supper was spread.

Those enjoying the outing were 
Miss Allen, La Von Carroll, Wan
da McCain, Donna Mae Smith 
and Shirley Davis.

( of improved cerefan. A solution 
of one pint of commercial formal
dehyde and ten gallons of water 
at sixty to seventy degrees tem
perature also is effective. This 
should be sprinkled uniformly i 
over forty to tifty bushels of seed 
while It is being shoveled from 

I one pile to another on a clean 
floor or in a tight wagon box.

HASKELL VISITORS 
DI Kl.NO WEEK E.\D

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bland of 
Abilene visited in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Br«A.'k the pa-t week 
end.

CPL. JOE McELROY 
TRANSFERRED TO 
KEARNS, UTAH

The carbon black and gasoline 
industry of Texas dominates that 
of the entire United States.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon and 

Linda of Lubbock spent last week 
end in Rule visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. 
Newt Cole and James Grady Mc
Clure were Abilene visitors Sat
urday.

Trent Planting 
Seed for Highest 
Production

Cpl. Joe MrElroy, who has been' 
stationed at Randolph Field, Tex., 
is home on a two weeks delay-en 
route to visit his mother, Mrs. W ., 
E. Brock. He will fo  to Kearns, 
Utah, for new assignment, prob
ably overseas duty. A brother,) 
Sgt. Edwin McElroy of Drew 
Field, Florida, is being sent to 
Alexandria, La., this week.

Of Texas’ 254 counties ,174 
produceoil or gaa.

AIUNIION IRUCK OWNERS

f l r t t l o i i t
TRUCK TIRIf 

BalNwHkRMtMi
vWMmeriaa 

Tka sores, y llss , 
tns4 isa as s m  aaM 
fMag soars atsaa^k.

ticmk C. Scott, M, D
S P E C I A L I S T

INaeasea h  Swffery o f the Eyê  
■ w , Noae, Itoeat —  Fitting of 
CHaaaes, Fitting of Zenith and 
Pmrvox heering gld« aad « i ^  
plate test tar Alergic Conditions.

fiM le IIM a. a . ani • «e 4 n  M. I
OfOoe Seett's CMale |

Let Us inspect 
Your Truck Tires

F R E E
Sizes now in stock:

825-20 10 Ply Rayon 
750-20 10 Ply Rayon 
700-20 10 Ply Rayon 
700-20 8 Ply 
600-16 6 Ply 

There is a . .  .

Firestone Truck 
Tire

For every need and load.
Sturdivant Home 
& Auto Supply

Phone 87 Haskell

Dependable Seeds
Good seed wheat and Seed Oats are Scarce, and 
you should book your requirements early. You will 
find some seeds almoM unobtainable.
Black Hull Wheat 97% Germination ...........  $2.00
Ajax, Canadian Grown Combine Oata

Pedigreed, Per Bushel <!*• Buthela enJy) ......  3.68
I have a limited quantity of PURE 2nd year

oata from the above, 4 Bu. seek. Per Bu. . 1.10
Good Red Rust Proof Oata, free of

Johnson Grass   1.00
Haskell Country Run Oats (Clean and

free of Johnson Grass) .........   7S
Good Certified Rye per Cwt. Tlila

U good for early pedture ...........................  3.00

Good Feeds
Chicken Feed Wheat (not damaged) ......  2.78
Threshed Milo, sacked ..   2.35
Head Milo. Good, Cwt.......................................  1.38
Ground Wheat, Cwt .'........................................ 2.88

Cotton Sacks
We Have e Few of Those Good Cotton Seeks LeftI

11.90 Ounce, 9 Feet. Army Twill Duck
Cotton Seek ...................................................... $2.28

11.90 Ounce, 12 Feet. Army Twill D uck.....  3.38

Courtney Hunt

The highest acreage yields of 
small grains also Is a high econo
my in the business of farming.  ̂
Maximum yields demand no more 
seed and labor than minimum' 
yields. Every seed put into the 
ground should produce, but seed 
which is contaminated by disea--<c, 
becomes a total loss not only in 
the grain it should yield, but o f ! 
the soil it occupies.

F. W. Martin, County. Agent, be
lieves that Texas farmers, now 
on the eve of fall sowing, should 
give thought to these facts.

Wheat, oats and barley are 
subject to fungus diseases called 
smut. The Infected grain may 
carry the disease from the field 
where it grows to the succeeding 
crop if the disease spores come 
into contact with grain to be us
ed for seed. This can happen 
easily. During threshing, Martin 
explains, diseased kernels pop 
open and the spores are distrib
uted over the healthy grain. The 
proved method of control is to 
treat the seed with a chemical 
preparation before planting. Un
less the seed is disease-free there 
is loss from reduced yield and 
further loss from dockage when 
the infected grain is marketed.

Wheat is affected by two types 
of the disease, known respectively 
as stinking smut and loose smut.' 
Control of stinking smut is sim-| 
pie. Clean the seed grain thor
oughly by fanning or otherwise | 
to remove the smut balls, then; 
treat it either with two ounces i 
per bushel of fifty per cent cop- j 
per carbonate, or one-half ounce, 
per bushel of ethel mercury phos- \ 
phate called improved ceresan. | 
On the other hand, loose smut 
cannot be controlled by chemical, 
treatment. JWartin says the best | 
safeguard is to plant seed grow'n ; 
only on un-infected fields. |

Smut in barley and oats may be i 
controlled by treating the seed ' 
with one-half ounce per bushel:

END PAIN NATUnFS 
WAY

Adult humans often suffer from a 
painful bladder, acre, aching back, 
rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
has proven pains can be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. of your body 
fluids. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist. For sale by

PAYNE DRUG CO.

S E R V IC E
Thii Is the fonndatioii on which we eoUelt 

yonr patronage and support.
We are always glad to too yon and hope 

that yon will come to ns when yon think we 
can be of service.

Ask Our Customers

Pearleta Ivy 
Ernestine Williams 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

, MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

POSSUM FLATS FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL Bf (UIAHAM HUNTOt
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Harmony Club Adds 
Ten New Members

ing, ten new members were voted 
into the club.

I The study course for the year 
■ ■ ' i will bo -Our Ci>ntemporary Com-

The Harmony Club met in the posers”  by John Lasker Howard, 
borne of the Pres Mrs T. R. Odell The spei ial protect for the club 
£ept. 4, 1945, for a businees meet- this year is the Junior Choral

•AGE r o i ’m

Club under the supervision of t' c 
Haimony Club.

The opening meeting of the 
Harmony Club, will be Oct. 2, 
7:30 P. M in the Home Making 
Cottage of the Ha-kell high school 
tiie regular meeting place of the 
club. Reporter

THE HASKEU. FREE PRE5S
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HIGH SCHOOL BEAl’ TY SHOP
RE-OrE.NT.\G O C T. 1st

SH.AMriMf and SET 60c
M.\M< 1 RF. 6Ac
F.ACIAL 75c
LASH :ind BROW DYF 5»c
PERM.ANENTS $3 00 to 07 50
M.ACHI\EI.ESS S5 00 to $10 00
COLD U.AVES -  $10.00 to $20 00
HAIR DYE $3.00

MRS, JOHN COVEY
1

Roberts Baptists 
Elect Club Officers

Miss Ernestine Cobb was nam^d 
president and Miss Joyce Jettan 
was elected vice-president of the 
Y. W. A. of the Robert* Baptist 
Church when the organization 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Cobb at 5 o’cock. Thurs
day afternoon, September 13.

The former president. Miss 
Iona .Atchison, will attend Hardin 
Simm.ois University this year 
Miss Genet ha Wheatey, former 
vice-president, is a civilian em
ployee at Camp Haan, California.

The auxiliary discus.sed plans 
for sending a Christmas box to 
Europe. The dismis-ing prayer was 
led by Mi.-s Millie Basing.

East SideW.M.U.
I Has Stud.v Program
I Members of the W. M. U. met 
: on Monday for our Bible study 
program.

Song, "Footsteps of Jesus" wa*' 
sung by the congregation.

Prayer by Mrs Yancy.
Mrs. J. C H It, Sr., taught *he 

lesson. Alter which we had a 
business meeting.

We elected cur officers for the 
new year.

Mr.-'. W. T.Ptiddy was re-elected 
president, Mrs. Emry Anderson, 
re-elected vice-president.

Mrs.J.-A. \ancy was re-elected 
treasurer.

Mrs. Thurman Rhoades was 
elected recording secretary.

Mrs. Tom Mercer was elected 
circle chairman.

Those present, for the meeting 
were: Mrs. Emry Anderson, Mr 
Tom Mercer, Mrs. Floyd Rogers. 
Mrs. W C. Childress, Mrs. W. T 
Priddy. Mrs J. C. Salt. Sr., Mrs 
J. A. Yancy, Mr-s. J. F. Nichols, 
and Mrs. Thurman Rhoades

Baptist T. E. L.
Class Elects 
Officers

Members of the T. E. L. Clas* 
of the First Baptist Church met 
at the home of Mrs. C W. Bc-d'»< 
Tuesday, September 11, for theii 
regular monthly social and busi
ness meeting.

The secretary made a good re
port on all six poinu of the re
cord system. It was pointed out 
that thirteen members were pre- 
.sent each Sunday during .the 
month, with additional members 
making a good average. Mrs. 
Herren, the president, has not 
missed a Sunday during the year.

The nominating committee gave 
its report and officers were elect
ed as follows: pre-ident, Mrs. 
Geo. Herren; first vice president, 
Mrs. Linna Cumingham; second 
vice-pre.'ident, Mrs. John Couch; 
third vice-president, Mrs. R. P 
Glenn; secretary, Mrs. R. J. Pax
ton; assistant secretary, Mrs. Ar 
thur Merchant; treasurer, Mrs. J

We Invite Your Attention
To this Merchandise

F U R N I T U R E (*
■̂ 4

In these days o f so many shortages we are pleased to 
pre.«ent these high class values that leave nothing to be de
sired. -And these are only a few o f the many items we have

A

in stock.

Bedroom Suites Living Room Suites Sofa Beds
Breakfast Room Suites Desks All Kinds Chairs
Mirrors Pictures Ha.ssocks Kitchen Cabinets
Odd Chests Chairs Laundry Hampers Mattresses 
Wingback and Platform Rockers  ̂ Plain Rocker.?
Pillows Baby Beds High Chairs Baby Buggies

HARDWARE
With winter coming, he 

sure } ou .see our ga.4 heaters. 

-Also oil heater.s which can 

l>e conveniently canned from 

one room to another to heat 

any part of your home.
Lamps for every occa

sion in many beautiful 

designs. These are the lamps that will 

ease eye-strain and make your home 

more beautiful.

COOKING RANGES
GAS OIL

Meals are more ea.sily prepared and better cooked with the proper kind 
of .stove. These ranges are properly insulated and made in the most durable 
fashion and latest design.

A new gas hot water heater is your be.st means of a.ssuring a plentiful sup
ply of hot w’ater this winter. See us about an economical, smooth-working 
heater.

HARVEST SUPPLIES
We can >',ipply the farmer.s’ and laborer.- ’̂ every need for the harvest .sea

son. Knee Tads and all kinds of Steel Goods.

Jones, C ox &  Compa

Friday 21, 1945

W. Gholson; pianist, Mr--'. Hugh 
Watson; choirister, Mr-. R Y Mob 
ley; floWcr chairman, Mrs. Mary 
Oates; ttroup captans, Mrs. J. W 
Martin, Mrs. Dillteck. Mrs. Jack 
Merchant, and Mr:. C. N\ B l^ - 
soc; teacher, Mrs. B. M. White- 
ker; assi-tant teacher, Mrs. R C. 
Couch. ,

Mrs. Ed FouU brought a good 
devotional, u-ing the theme. 
"Brighten Up Heaven." In clos
ing, Mrs. Fonts warmly praised 
Mrs Emma Yantis, honoree at the 
meeting, who is soon to leave the 
city. Many others commended 
Mrs. Yantis and her Christian 
graces. Mrs. Paxton, on belialf of 
various classes, p.eseiited Mrs. 
Yantis with a gilt of eighty 
d>Jlurs.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies was served by groups lhrc>c 
and four to all present, including 
the above named and Mesdamc-s 
Leon Williams, W. J. Lane, S. A 
Robert;, L. F. Taylor, Andrew 
Sego, Cretia Brooks. Stewart Ut- 
teliLld, and .Miss Ida Crawford.

Roberts G. A. Has | 
Icc.gu!ar Meeting

The Maybelle Taylor Girls Aux
iliary of the Roberts church met 
September 16 in a regular meet
ing. •

Seven members and two vidtiirs 
I were present.

An interesting lesson on Mi.ssion 
! Study was given. Our Counselor 
served ic-e cream after the pro
gram. i

, We extend an invitation to 
I other Junior girls to meet with 
: us. Reporter.

Ceme Worship
AT THE

Fundamental Baptist
— T h« Bible Only . „ d

Sei

10:C* A. M. Sunday SelMel Study d»|,| 
11:06 A. M Morning Worship.

7:45 P. M. Young .People’s Service In th» 
Building
___________ Devotional service in the main

8:3# P M Evangelistic Services.
A Warm Welcome Awaits You At Our c

Progressive Study 
Club Has First 
Meeting

The Progressive Study Club 
met September 13 for the fir?t 
meeting of the year with Mrs. W. 
A. Lyles and Mrs. E. M. Friersi n 
as hostes>' for a lungheon. A 
Chinese theme was carried out in 
the decorations and menu. Pyra- 
canthas were used as centerpieces 
on each table.

The following were guests of 
the club: Frances Hyde, Mrs. H 
R. Whatley, Mrs. S. Hassen, Mrs 
F'red Monke, Elthel Minton. Mrs. 
J. U. Fields. Mrs. Ekld Hester, 
.Mrs. BUI Wilson.

1 The membcri 
I Mary Holden,
I Mrs. Stuart Currit, J 
'anna Lee 
Josselet, .Mrs, j  7’ * 
Bynum, OdeU 
Robison. Mrs. WiUa.| 
Jr., Mrs. Carl Po^l 
Peascy, Mrs. a W J  
W .E. Woodson,
Mrs. Bob Crocte 1 
man. Eula Fay c-iJu 
McMilhn. Mrs. 
Frances English 1J»J 
ker. Mrs R. A.

VISITS MOTHEI i
durin 'c. week LM

Mis-« Jerry Tr,-, ' 
of Mrs. Eugene'^ 
Haskell the past

Bassing-Frierson 
Rites In Stamford

Miss Mary Frien-on of Haskell 
and Bennie Bassing of Mattson 
were married Sunday afternoon 
at 6:45 o’clock in Stamford at 
the home of Rev. Quattlebaum, 
who performed the ceremony. The 
couple was attended by Mrs. Jean 
Atkin: of Weinert and Miss Pansy' 
Harcrow of Ha:kcll.

Mrs. Bassing is the daughter of 
Mr. Charlie Friers, .n and a niece 
oi Mrs. O. N. Harcrow. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. Sallie 
Liu: sing of Mattson.

Cecil Lancaster 
Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Fouts

The Cecil Lancaster Circle met | 
in the home of Mrs. Jim FouPI 
-Monday afternoon. |

After the leader, Mrs. Jim 
Fouts conducted a short business, 
:essK>n. Mrs. Ed Fouts gpve an 
interesting program taken from 
the Ciiristian Digest, asking Mrs.' 
Roi>ert.s to read the 100th Chap- ■ 
ter of Psalm-; as a Scripture read
ing. Mrs. Whiteker then dismiss-1 
eu with prayer. |

The following members and 
gucst^ were present; Mesdanies 
-Wary Oates, L ^ n  Gilliam, George 

I Herren, R. P. Glenn, Ed Fouts, 
'.Valter Rogers, H. R. Whatley, 
iiugh Watson, B. .M. Whiteker, 
Sam A. Roberts and the huste-s.

Family Has Reunion 
For Frank Bledsoe, i 
Returned Veteran

' COATS—Sizes 2 years to Ladie 50. Priced

6 .9 5  3 9 .5 0

A family reunion was held Sun
day, September 9. at the home of 

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nickelson in 
honor of Pfc. Frank Bledsoe, who 
has just returned from several 
months overseas duty in Italy.

Those present included the host 
and h(«tess. Mr. and Mrs. Nickel- 

 ̂ son and daughter, Linda Sue; the 
honoree and Mrs. Bled <ic, the 
former Miss Lorene Deshane cf 
Able, and little daughter, Carol; 
Mrs. Kate Bledsoe of Haskell, mo
ther of the honoree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Deshane of Abilene, par
ents of Mrs. Frank Bled.-oe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Bedsoc and sons 
Carol, Dean and Jinuny, of Has
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Sloven Bledsoe 
and sons, Kenneth and Phillip 
Charles, of Haskell; Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hubert Seg.i and daughters, Mary 
Frances, Frankie Joe and Flora 
Gail of Haskell; Mrs. Joe Davis 
of Haskell; Mrs. Lura Mayfield 
of Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. Bud i 
Derr of El Pa.'-o; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bledsoe of Cisco; Mr. and 

! Mrs. Arlin Agnew and Son, Gene, 
; Arlin, of Cisco. |

D R E ,NEW FALL 
SUITS AND 
CO.ATS
Be sure to see these new Fall garment- 

Many new garments being received daily 
in the very newest styles, colors, and ma
terials. A  style and price to please every 
L.idy and Mis?.

DltElsSES—Sizes 9 to 52. FTiced

4 .9 5  ° 2 2 .5 0
SUITS— Sizes 11 to 44. Priced

9 .9 5  ”  3 5 .0 0
. IS

SWEATERS
SKIRTS & 
BLOUSES

Newe-t styles in all wanted 
materials for Juniors, Misses 
and Ladies.

#

Sweaters in all wool mater- 
iap. Just the style to please 
you. Priced at—

W

IS GHTING UP NIGHTS 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
TboBsands uy (soous decter’s 
dbceTcry gires Ueued relief froa 
irritstioii of the bladder cansed bj 

ciceu acidity in tbe nriae
WKjr tuflrr ft«edlets1)r from bockochot, 
run>down foclinf from oxcets acfditjr In 

K IL M E R 'S
SW AM P ROOT, the renowned bc-rboi 
medicine. S\V.^MP ROOT acU  faet on tilt 
kidreye to p -om ott the flow of urine and 
rclie>a troublescm e exue^a ecidity . O rigi
nally^ created by a prectiting p.iyticinn. 
Dr. Kiimer'a U a eareluily blended com bi- 
nation of 16 herbe. m ots , vegetables, bel- 
rams. A b»otutH y r f  thing karsh or kabit- 
forratnf in tb it pure, acicntillc prepara
tion. Just good Inr'redientt that auickly 
net OB tha kidneya to  in cre ito  the flow of 
oriao •a«o the uneom foriablo aymp- 
tome of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid tample TODAY! 
Ltiio thoiitanda of otbera you'll be glad 
tU t ^  did. Snnd same and addreea to 
Denortient B, Rflmer A Co.. U n- Am  
l A ,  C » > . Offer u ib M lrsIS
a« MM. AU draeatot. MU #w <,^  IUm ,

Blouses and Skirts in wide 
range of colors, styles and ma
terials. Priced at—

BATTS
1 lot 40 % Wool Batts. 3 lb. 

weight. New, clean merchan
dise. Only—

$ 1 .1 9

1 lot White 
80x95 size-

SI.
Limit 2 to

SM̂ J

Jones Dry Goods
THE CASH 8T0RS
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Haskell vs Colorado City >•
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. HASKELL SQUAD
Xo. Name Wt. Pos.
47 Tooley, Kenneth 155 p.
56 Vines, Herbert    165 T
42 Greenway, Charles ......................... 150 G

Reeves, Truett 170 C
41 Power, Rex   150 G
88 Everett, Felton ’ ........................  200 T
50 Strain, James   155 R
53 Alvis, Rice   140 B
54 Peiser, Otto ....    145 B
57 Foster, Cotton   130 B
44 Lamed, Kenneth ..........................  155 E
36 Byrd, Felix .................................  135 e
43 Yancey, O. C. •...................................... 145 G
49 White, Burtis   150 C

Harcrow, Clyde ................................  130 G
33 Turner, Jimmy ............................................160 T
55 Kemp, Giles ................................. 135 e
51 Dodson, James .......................................  120 E
32 Ross, Earl .........   130 B
45 Bledsoe, Huey  130 B
48 Smith, Bobby Neil .......................... 125 C

COLORADO CITY SQUAD
No. Name Wt. Pos.
58 Allniond, Calvin 158 ■
70 Bolding, Reginald 180 E
63 Bodine, Truman 165 B
69 Benson. Don   135 G
53 Crow, Francis 140 G
54 Chadwick, Bill   155 G
52 Dillard, Harold ...    165 T
64 Koen, Bill   170 C
56 Graham, James   150 C
51 Hamilton, Glynn   168 T
68 Crockett, Don   145 B
62 Conway, Thomas ....................... 160 T
50 Biggs, Thomas .................................. 165 E
60 Thomas, Richard ..................................  180 B
66 Shepard, Don ....................................... 155 G
55 Lambeth, Ocie ............................... 160 B
57 Lay, Don . ............. 140 F.
61 Tiller, Rodney ........ 150 B
67 Scarbrough, Bobby D a n ......... 145 B
59 Merket, Bo 12O B
71 Reese, John Hayse 165 T

Hou.se, Doyle 140 B
Maniss Bobby 140 E

McCorcle, Charles 120 O

Tonight at 8;30 o’clock

St«*l

ARE HIND
W e Will Be T here  Tonight Pulling For Y ou  T o  Win. S c a lp  ’ em  Indians!

Banner Ice Co, 
Bartlett Service Station 

Berry^s Pharmacy 
Bill Holden 

Bill Wilson Motor Co, 
Brazellon Lumber Co, 

Burton-Dolson Chevrolet Co, 
CampbelVs Produce 

C, G, Gay, Real Estate 
Clifton Produce Co, 

Cook Bros, Barber Shop 
Courtney H unt ' 
Crandall*8 Cafe 

CuURate Cash Grocery 
Davidson Feed Store 

Elk Cafe

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
MEMBER F. O. 1. C.

Florence & Coggins, Insurance 
Gene Hunter 
Giles Kemp

Gratex Service Station 
Hallie C, Chapman Implement Co. 

Haskell County National Farm 
Loan Association 

Haskell Implement Co. 
Haskell National Bank

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Hassen Bros. Co.
Henry Atkeison 
Jones Cleaners 
Jones Cox & Co.

Jones Dry Goods Co.

Jones Electric Shoe Shop 
Lane - Felker

Lanier Hardware & Furniture 
Market Poultry & Egg Co, 

Marlow Tractor & Implement Co. 
Menefee & Fouls, Insurance 

Morris System Grocery 
Oates Drug Store 
O. K, Tire Shop 

Oldham Service Station 
Panhandle Garage 

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply 
Piggly-Wiggly

J. B. Claiborne
Piltman Motor Co.

R. R. Spencer Lumber Co. 
Reid*s Drug Store 

Republic Nat*l Life Insurance Co.

Richmond Jewelry 
Roy Thomas

Your Friendly Macnolia Dealer

Service Cleaners
8. A. Norris

Smitty*8 Auto Supply 
Sylvia*s Lunch Room 

C, Cahill & Son, Insurance 
Texas Cafe 

Texas Theater 
The Novelty Shop 

Tonkawa Coffee Shop 
Tucker*s Booterie 

Underwood Barber Shop 
.4. IIoil Grocery 

n est Texas Utilities Co.
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The Haskell Free Press
Kdablished Januaiy 1. 1886

Published Exery Friday

SAM A ROBEKTS Publisher
ALONZO PATE Editor
BILL DirRNAL Advertising

^^^^Mered a.s -econrt.class matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES
One Yesr in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year el-exxhere in Texas $2 00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO "raE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection
■pon tlie character, reputation or standing of any firm.
individual or corporation xs’ill be gladly c^urected upon being
calle<i to the attention of the publishers. •-Football Season Is Here
With the advent »>£ cool weather m this section for the first time 

mis fall. «4>ort fan* are begmn;in{ to turn their attention to football. 
a game that many regard as tops in the sporting agenda. Ma>"be it 
is the cool weather, nuiybe it is the crowd at the games, but some
how or other a football game seems to hold more anticipation for 
me thnll .Americans are pleased to refer as sporting blood.

E v^  those who do not understand the game do not deny the 
Min II of seetng twenty-two young m.en match their skill, speed and 
w n gth  on the gridiron. A booming punt or a soaring kickoff bring.* 
me spectators to their feet. It is a tense moment in a game that 
k  unmatched for thrills.

Maybe you don't know the boy that just made a tackle or caught 
Vie pass, but your pleasure is just about as great if he is playing 
*nr the home team

But the .^lectator is .not the one getting the greatest benefii 
Yom tha game. It is the young man who spends many long and 
■dious hours on the practice field for the sake of the team he wants 
mth all hi,, migtit to come out victorious. .And the benefits of , the 
fame do not end when it is over. It teaches the young man Vi 
aav<e confidence in himself. It teaches him to take the hard knocks 
that he must take in the future It teaches him teamwork, the ar* 
•1 workiiu; with and getting along with others. He learns that one 
man is n.it the whole .show. He may carry the ball, but he has 
lo have o*hers to clear the path f r him. General Mac.Arthur said 
Bie battliss of the late war were won on the gridirons and dia- 
I'.ond- of Amencan schools.

To Uie Haskell football team and to their new coach, Jiggs 
Hudson The Free Press extends sincere be-f wishes f .r  a 
season that m.ay hold all the benefit- of a great sport.

City Mail Delivery Service
Continued growth of Haskell and the promise of a bright future 

nave made the possibility ot a city mail delivery service most de
sirable. .As a matter of fact, present facilities of the post office 
building are far le<s than adequate to care for the greatly increased 
jiatruiiage. The postmaster and his assistants have done a fine job, 
but their work has been immeasurably more difficult for lack ot 
aci'.

Many business firms and individuals have had to call for their 
r.iail because postoffice boxe.s are not available for them. Not only 
have they been ii’ convenienced, but the p.->stoffice force has had to 
put forth much more effort than would be necessary if a city delivery 
service were available.

Efforts are now being made to have such a service for Haskell. 
The Lions Club in taking the lead in the movement has pointed out 
♦o government officials the dire necessity of providing more satis
factory postal service. Still another benefit of such an arrangement 
-would come to those families in the city who cannot easily mak* 
daily trips to the po-otoffice for their mail. Elderly folks especially 
Would like their mail brought to their door.

For its part, the government is willing to institute city delivery 
«er\ice Haskell has the population necessary for the service. But 
other orovisions have not been met.

Lacking are street markers and house numbers on the homes.
The city probably will bear the co.--t of insUlling the street mark. 

er« and each family will have only to pay for placing house num
bers. a small amount that everyone can easily afford. Citizens thus 
; ove a chance to render to their city a valuable service at a small 
cost.

Another provision neces.sary for beginning city delivery is the 
nstallation of a certain amount of sidewalks. A pert of the city 

already ha« met this provision, and in time to come the entire dty 
can have the service. .A beginning in one part of the city will make 
certain spreading service to the remainder of the city.

Weekly Health 
Letter

VISIT AT BEDSIDE 
OF RELA'nA'E LN 
F.ASMEKSVILLE

Mrs. Harold Spain and children 
met her husband, P\-t. Spam of 
Baltimore. Md.. at the bedside of 
his mother at Farmersrille, Texas 
last week. After spending a few 
days t.here and leaving his mother 
much improved they returned to 
Haskell Monday. Wedne-day they 
went to Altus, Okla., their former 
home for a few days visit. From 
there P\-t. Spam will return to 
his base and Mrs. Spain and chil- 
dien will i-etum to Ha-'kell where, 
they are making their home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fouts while he is in service.

Asbesto.s, used exteiisivcly as 
fire.proofing material, is a cry 
stallizcd rock easily separated in
to fibrous pieces.

Austin, Texas.—For many years 
the ultimate in safety has been 
conveyed in the old expression, 
“ He is as safe as if he were in 
his own home.”  Statistics have 
disproved the truth of this as
sumption and tend to show that 
home, far from being the safest 
place, is often quite the opposite.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Healtli 
Officer, commenting on the an 
nual casualty totals from accidents 
in the home throughout the Un
ited States, said today that such 
accidents are the cause of more 
deaths than diptheria, scarlet 
fever, whooping cough, and mea
sles combined; of over two-thirds 
as many automobile accidents; 
and of over a third as many 
deaths as tuberculosis.

“ Slippery floor surfaces, lack 
of handrails on cellar steps, ab
sence of protective gates at the 
tops of stairs in homes where 
there are small children; toys 
left on stairs, unanchored small 
rugs on polished floors, iMisons 
in medicine cabinets accessible to 
children, and the careless storage 
of sharp tools and firearms are 
some ot the more prominent haz
ards resulting in home accidents" 
Dr. Cox said.

“ However," he added, “in the 
last analysis, the problem boils 
down to one of reasonable indi. 
vidual caution. We cannot view 
complacently the more than 30,- 
000 deaths in the United States 
annually due to home accidents. [ 
These deaths, chargeable to re-1 
mediable carelessness can and 
■tK uld be reduced."

USIT C AKI.SBAD 
t’AVFKV

Mr. and Mis. CA-oige Mullins 
and family have retumeii from 
u visit to Carlsbad Cavern and a 
low  i.f various parts of Mexico.

. -------------
The Arthur Exerts cameo col 

lection, the largest privately own
ed collection in the xx'orlJ. dates 
back to 2000 years.

-O'
Mrs. J. W. Tnq.p of Browiuvicd 

president of Daniel Baker College 
8 the only wonvi.i college i)>tri
dent in Texa-s.

-o

Hradf axl Memorial Hospital for 
babies, Dallas, cares for an ever- 
ai’e of i;ll children per mont’ i

at

Sept ii

The coat of arms of the Ger. 
man 36th Division will be plac. 
td in a Texas museuiji

Dr. R. Thomsen of Amarillo 
served the longest tenure of any 
Presbyterian pastor in Texas— 
3S years.

Jersey onH 
were bred or.gin";'|r^ , 
lands of Jersey an/f'** 
the Engli.sh Channi

Copper is the 
mineral found to 
Japan. anjr

Less than 50 pa, 
tin can is actually tin'?* A 
ly steel.

“ E»tland” Texas, is in west 
Texas. "Southland,’ Texas, is in 
north Texas.

-O.
The nation’s No. 1 hero, Lieut. 

Audie Murhy, received a $1,000 
cuhier's check from grateful 
(feenville. Texas, friends.

’The first American woman to 
own and operate a flying school 
was Katherne Stinson, of San An
tonio, Texas, in 1915.

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office ox'er Oates Drug 
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Office over Piggly-Wiggly 

Farms and City 
Property

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF A RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haskell, Texas

Starr Blacksmith A  | 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmithing

Tl*e Future of Haskell Business

Muen f the fine china of to - ' 
day i- manufactured in England I 
and the United States. |

T, R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over FAM 
Bank

Phone No. 303

Many . itK'!, i;iici cominuim.- tiiui pruspered and grown
turin_' Uiv war years are seeii'..; 'me of their profits vanish as the 
tovemiiiimt cancels contracts. Many sections of Texas have been 
hard hit, leit the State a a v.-h.-'.. nad begun an industrial forward! 
march cveti b*,-tore the xx-ar sta-ted. |

In Ui,- absence ; any -.v. ; .ants here, the grovnh and pros,
penty of Ha.skell ha.'* not been tainted with any artificial flavor 
The busiiK-1> here has been the solid kind that make a permanent 
growth, and as consumei items begin to appear again, the growth has 
every indication of increasing. A city that has been able to pros
per when merchandise has been s p scarce surely will do better 
when «tj -ti merchandi -e is easy to obtain.

trtrak I'lmlx'r concerns report that many families would like to 
build -ir eemodel their homes but cannot do so for lack of building 
material When material is available, Halcell is likely to have one 
af ita .Neatest building bo. ms. New homes make more xx’ork, and 
more work makes more spending

Hask.d: should benefit with ‘ he rest of Texas now that the In- 
terstaU- Commerc® Commis-ion has rescinded the long-standing and 
lidiculoufc ruling that has allowed the North and East to ship mer- 
rbandi .® at lower rate.

Aliealv many industrial concern^ that have beer in the more 
heix'ily i:K!,i-trializ®d -.ei'ti' ns uf the country have given notice of 
♦ statxL t in.' pl.in*. in Tex p M.-’-.x- nexv factories, too. are locating 
fr Texn*. Ip - ''i-ie they an pi oi *-.‘-5 their merchandi e more cheaply 
in thi. »< it.- F->'t prr, - -'Xijer*.- hti'.e named Texa- as the State most 
likely 1 • mdir-'p. il l>iom in the Nation.

WuMEN'38(o52’
are leu embtiTassed by

HOT TIASHES?
CALVIN HENSON 

L«xvyer
Haskell Texas

•Vlf you fuBrr from hot (luhM, 
wean, nerrouj, hl<

_ bit blue »t time*—due to the func- 
tlrn»I "mWdle-at.'e" period pei-ulur to 
uomen—try thl* sre«t medicine—Lydl* 
E. PlnZham's Vegeteble Compound to 
relieve lucb (ymptoms. Plnkham's 
Compound itcLPa NATn*. It * one of 
the bMt known medicine* for this 
purpose. Follow label direction*.

DR. GERTRl*DE ROBINSON 
Graduate Chiropractor 

CahUl Bldg.
Office Phone 10$ Bea. 14

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac's—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
opiumetnai

Eyes Testixl . . . Glaasca Pitted 
Magnetic Maaaeur 

HASKELL. TEXAS

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing 

Phone: 53-W

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening of

A NEW CONI 
SERVICE STAH0I

PROMPT
SERVICE!

CONOCO g a s o lin eI
It's Beet ^or Your Car

N '* MOTOR on,
Save Your Motor With Thia 

High-Teat Oil

We are e.xperta in fixing 
Flats and Washing and 
Grea.sing your car. Give 
us a trial.

Now Available

Expert and Prompt Service /n 
Fixing Flats

HIGH GRADE TEXACO 
GASOLINE

Our business is growing 
There must be a reason!

I have moved back to Haakell and extead] 
a cordial invitation to give me a viait. I will i 
ciate a share of your patronage.

O l d h a m ’ s
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

PHONE 333
One Block West of Square

JACK SELFS 
SERVICE STATION

24 Blocks South of Square

i
a .

T .  C .  C a h U l  &  S o n
. . . Complete !a.surance Service 

FIRE— Casualty— Bonds. Strong Companies 
and quick aeltl'“m enf*. Phone: 51-J

BiIlk pp ..• ..s g9B* -̂<aaaaAmai

AT 10-2 & 4 O'CLOCK
O -oh!! Czoody! Dr. Pepper! Keen and 
icy -c o ld . . .  whoIe$ome and good for 
kids from 3 to 99» The ideal between* 
meal snack. Light and liquid, it deliver!̂  
new energy jiffy-quick. . .  no burden M 
digestion: no carry-over to spoil mejl* 
time appetites.

U Q U ID  BITE 
JUST RIGHT
\

Us Your M ilo

We are prepared to unload quickly. A crop is 
never too large or too small for us to handle.

Will give you top prices for good or bad grain. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.

GRAHAM 
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS 
D. H. HEAD, Ifanager

:• ’  • iAYo SS* ■ 'f' . •>’
.1.'p*,i.7.i

Welcome Home!
And Thanks For A Job Well Done!

We feel keenly a debt of gratitude that we never can really pay. You 
caiTied the load, you made the .sacrifices. And we want you to know that we 
appreciate it. When you come into our store, we believe we can make you feel 
that we are glad you are back.

't. H

We know you are thinking of civilian clothes again. And we would like 
ti e opportunity of helping you decide on just what you want. We have tried 
to keep our .stock prepared for those returning from the .service . . . .  we feel 
XXe have done a good iob. Come in and let us show you some of our new fall 
rr.erchandise.

Curlee Suits, Dobbs Hats, Freeman Shoes, Wembley 
Ties. We specialize in made-to-measure suits.

LANE-FELKER, MEN’S WEAR
4 - l l T I  TO l A I  AT 1 0 -2 O'tljJ

iW
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iw A  VV«nt Ad Now -- A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
Friday Sept. 21, 1945

lOTICE TO PUBLIC
YVICANIZING SHOP

I hiivo reopened my Vulcanizinj; Shop at the 
Wreckini? Yard ajid am prepared to 

| e r  e x j H ' r t  service in vuleanizinK your tires.

I SKP TIRES A^D TUBES
1 carry a nice assortment of Used Tires and les ami some real money-savinK valus in these 
cal items.

E. 0 . CHERRY

.\LL FORMS of Applications 
filled out. Alice Johnson, No 
tary Public. hl7tfc

WF, FIX FLATS — and are also 
equipped to vulcanize tube-.; 
battery re-charging serv.cc, 
large stock of butteries, cabl<-s. 
fan belts, oil filters. Champion 
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick
up service on batteries and 
flats. New equipment anablM 
us to fix flats on the largeet of 
trucks or buses. We carry s 
complete line of generator? for 
all cars, both old »nd later 
models, including 1942. Pan
handle GarHge. tfc.

ALiT h OSPITAL e x p e n s e s —No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of F&M Bank. hl7tfc.

SER51CK—
„ Women and Junioti 
nf for suits and coats 

j  i and Betty Rose lines 
Led sizes and colon. Sizes 
|9 to 44. The Personality 
V  Elma H. Guest, ewn- 
riell, Texas. tfc

-Plain sewing to do. 
•s A. Y. Corley, cross 
i"imer laundry, Haskell,

2128p

iSTATE Listings Wanted 
buyers for homes, any 

ir.d type, also buyers for 
Would appreciate your 
O. L. (Jack) Johnson, 

I.S6. Ha.skell, Texas. 121 tfc

( S t o n e  ^
UNO GRIP ■* ^  
rOR TIRES

XIMUM TRACTION | 
SITIVE CLEANING

tardivaot
le and .Auto Supply

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect 
your tires, recharge batteries, 
rent batteriee. New battwiea for 
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter 
and generator and all ignition 
repair work. Prompt sendee 
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

INVOICE of exemption forms fill, 
ed out on Saturdays at Raney’s 
cotton office or on week day? 
if contacted. Mrs. J. P. Payne.

i21c
WE CAN SAVE you money on 

Laying Mash, Starter Mash. 
Carry all kinds of feed and 
flour. Cherry Bell, R.bin Hood 
Bcaulah's Best, Purasnow, 
Light Crust and Gladoia. We 
also carry Quaker State Oil. W’e 
pay cash lor eggs. J. M. Martin, 
Weinert, Texas. 8k2p

WE CAN give you quick sen-ice 
on your shoe work now. Have 
lot? of shoes ready to go. Jone: 
Electric Shoe Shoo. el life

SHOE R E P A lR lN O ^ e  arTpre- 
pared to give you "while-you- 
wait" or one day service or. 
your shoes. WHEATLEY’S.

e lltfc
FItEE SERVICE to the returning i 

Veterans. Let us help you con- | 
vert your National .Service Life' 
Insurance to a permanent p o l- ' 
icy. O. L. Johnson, HaskeU,' 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

SAI.ES.'tlEN WANTED—
WANTED—3 men over factory 

age fur Rawleigh Routes. Large 
organization. Good profits to 
willing workers. Steady work. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. T X l- 
340-113, Memphis, Term. i21p

HELP WANTED—

WANTED—Some one to take over 
small telephone exchange at 
Goree, Tex. If interested con
tact District Mgr., care of S.W. 
A. Tel^hone Co. Seymour, 
Tex. b24tfc.

WANTED—A housekeeper, a wo
man or girl. See Mrs. V. W 
Meador-', Haskell, Texas. i21c

Butane System
Solve the problem of building fires on cold 

winter days with one o f our Butane Gas Systems. 
Each one is con.structed to specifications of Ameri
can Society of Mechanical Engineers Code and to 
specifications o f the Railroad Commi.ssion. Uncon
ditional guarantee on every one. The entire unit is 
inspected by the Pittsburg Testing Laboratory and 
all seams are examined by X-Ray.

Leave your order with us for early 
delivery,

150 GALLON TANK 
$115.00

Lanier Hardware and 
Fumitnre

WANTED—
WAISTTED TO RENT—House or 

apartment, furnished or un- 
lumished. Phone 4. H. L. 
Thomas. 2i28p

WANTED— An unfurnished or 
furnished house. Call 81 or 
see Ovid Cobb. 2i28p

WANTED—At once, furnished 
house or apartment by dis
charged veteran and family. 
Clinton H. Herren, Phone 19C-J.

i28c
WANTED—Saddle for four-year- 

old child. Pfiny very small. Call 
or see Coach Hudson. Phone 
L59. :21f

FRITT—

GRAPES—are now ripe and we 
have a good crop. For sale rea
sonable. E. L  Womack, 6 miles 
south of Anson. 124p

r  ARM lilA O n N ’ER y I T

FOR SALE—F20 Farmall and 6000, 
bundles of this years’ cane; De 
Laval Electric Cream Separator, 
practically ne>̂ '. See C. G. 
Hammer, Rt. 2, Haskell, in Paint 
Creek community. 3i28p

FOR SALE—A Farmall Tractor 
and 5 cows and get posse^^ion 
of the farm for 1946. See R. B. 
Jetton, .5 mil«« southeast of 
Haskell. 3i28p

WANTED — Experienced beauty j
operator. Salary and commis-' FARMS FOR SALE—  
Sion. Walling Beauty Salon. i2tpl

HELP WANTED—A woman to do 
light hou-ework and wait on an 
elderly woman. Room and 
board fuimishad with salary. 
Job would be permanent fur 
anyone interested. H. ,M. Coon- 
cr, O'Brien, Texas.| 3il4p

V/ANTED— Man with dra" line. 
Contact Jack Dozier, O'Brien, 
Texas, Route 1. 4i21p

FURNITURE FOR SALE—

W « sell and Recommend

RED CHAIN and 
ABTEX FEEDS

We also carry a line of SaUbury and Red Chain 
Jtry and Livestock Remedies.

Davidson Feed Store
fix R. DAVIDSON, Prop. Haskell

FOR SALE—A Perfection kero
sene heater, pre-war See Mrs 
Garland Wood, Route 1, Rule, 
Texas. 12 Ip

FOR sale ;—Oil range in good 
condition. See Mrs. J. J. Hay- 
good, across street from Duncan! 
Gin. i21p

j WANTED—Will pay the highest

FOR SALE-101 y, acres, mile and ^lean. Any make, any model, 
a half southwest of Rochester. i j„h n  E. Robison at the Grattw 
Sec J. H. Burleson. 2i28p Station. J8tfe

F O R * "^ L e" ^  My~farttTof B-l i '
acres, adjoining Liwnsite south I AUTO IA>ANS—
Rochester. Modem with elec
tricity. J. H. Dabney, Roch
ester, Texas, Route 1, Box 3.

128c

AUTO LOANS
See

▼. W. Mmdon

FARMERS NOTICE—Am prepar
ed to cut your feed. Have new 
row binder. H. K. Fry. 4114p

FOR SALE—1 John Deere 12A 
Combine, 1943 model; 1 new 
10 foot McCormick-Deerin^ 
power take-off binder on rub
ber. See S. E. Lanier at Lanier 
Hardware. 2L31p

C O L O N I A L
H A T C H E R Y

World's Laryest Chick Producers

In . iU-s the poultry producers cf H.i-kell C< ur.:y to moke 
m .t iiuii. your ;loCK> by bett.OK Li..,, to Uic-m.

Yi.ur flocks must be blood tested and cuUorl by their 
representatives before the etting ye;.,-.on begins. Sign up 
now and be as.?ured of extra dividends ranging frtjrn 8c to 
12e per dozen ab .ve market price.

DR, M. L. SHARPE
Expert Eamesway Technician, is Colonial’s representa

tive for this county. Dr. Sharpe plans to be here for several 
weeks in the near future. When you need a doctor with your 
family you want the best—Why not treat your fowb« witb 
some respect? — SIGN UP NOW!

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
CRAIN CO.MPANY

FOR SALE—Lease on 320 acres 
land, 251 in cutivation feed crop 
60 beres ready to sow, 24 acres, 
seeded to oats. Inquire at Free ■ 
Press office. 2i21p{

-REAL EST.ATE
FOR S.XLE OR TRADE—Business 

building. Write Box 156.

FOR sale ;—One McCormick Rov ' 
P.inder in goi>d condition. See | 
C. G. Burson. 4i2lp^

TOpT ^ L E — F20 Farmall Tractor, j 
g. od tires, p<iwer lift, three-row ; 
William- attachment. Would' 
trade for good Ford tractor or! 
Model B E'armall. Also ha\ej 
electric air compressor fur .?alc| 
at my place on Stamford.Anson 
highway, one-half mile south of 
Corinth gin and store. B. E. 
Hattox. il4p

FOR SALE—International Mold 
Board Gang Plow, on rubber; in ! 
A-1 Condition. See Clayton, 
Jarman, 3 miles east of Has
kell. 2i28i

FOR SALE—VAC Case tractor. 
Less than 1 year old. See A. J. 
Bailey at Teague Service Sta
tion at Rule. i21p

POIXTRT A PET STOCK—

FOR SAl-E^—Around 300 bigB 
quality White Leghorn Pullet^ 
$1.00 per head Will be in pro. 
duction in November C IL 
Giddings, Phone 217, Monday, 
Texas. i21a

E’OR S.ALE;—61 ',4 acres three and 
and a half miles northwest of 
Weinert. Has well and windmil,, 
a house and barn. Known as I 
the McGuire place. See J. B. | 
Dunnam. 2i2lp

FOR SALE—Four cap wood or 
coal cuok stove and four cap 
bachelor neaier. A lo  New' 
Perfection 4-burner oil stove. 
J. W. Massie at Trice Hatch
ery. 3j5o

FOR sale ;—5 burner New Per- j 
fection table top cook stove, j 
Also Super-Fox oil heater. Rollo j 
J. Harrell, in E'ostor commun
ity. 2i28p

F.\R51 SUPPLIES—
REPAIRING—Fans, electric irons, 

air conditioners, toasters, mo
tors, gemerator' .̂ windchareer' 
and eleetric applianee? c f nil 
kinds. John E. Henderson. 3 
blocks west and 2 routh of the 
Tonkawa Hotel. fBtfc

[OR BIGGER PROFITS FROM 
iOUR POULTRY....

Feed Mar-Ket Laying Mash regularly, and your hens will maintain steady 
production through the Fall and Winter. No better feeds are manufac- 

‘d, and Mar-Ket Feeds are economically priced— you will find it profitable 
I feed Mar-Ket Laying Mat<h the year round. More Haskell county poultry 

ers feed Mar-Ket than any other poultry feed— it’s bound to be good I

iH-KET ECONOMY LAYING MASH C O  1 A
IPgr cgni Protein. HW lb. sack IN PRINT BAGS ....................

\h-KET SVPREME LA YING MASH « 3  7 Q
er cent Protein, with all minerals and vitamins added that are essential m

production. 100 lb. sack—In Attractive E*rjnt Bag - ............... ........

WGKET DAIRY FEED < 5 3  Q O
per cen< Protein— 100 lbs. In Print Bag...........' -........................................... -

\ar k̂ e t  g r o w i n g  m a s h  $ 3 .8 0

>weet Dairy Feed 2a10 
>drbolineum 1 b2 5
Sold under our personal guarantee that it will kill Blue Bugs or we will 

^nd your money.

firing Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

la rk et P oaltry  & E gg Co.
• T, Ballardt Mgr, Haskell, Texas Phone 85

TW  Fai'i ar*> Friend— Fhe Laadinf 
Hown in Haskell Co— ty

FOR s a l e ;—123 1-3 acre farm. 
110 acres in cultivation. 3 acre 
young orchard, 55 acres in cot

ton, balance in combine feed. 
Several young pecan trees. 7 
room house, barn and good 
lots. Well in yard, spring fed 
stream running through all h»g 
lots. This farm is two miles 
from square, new REA line 
runs by house. Will sell with 
fanning equipment and cow.? or 
the land alone. See A. C. 
Chamberlain. * i7tfc

E'OR SALE— 160 acres land, ne 
half in gra--s, S32..50 per acre. 
ALSO \\ improved 69 acre 
place, well locted. $4,250. Sc“e 
Virgil A. Brown, Haskell, Te.x. 
a s ._______________________ il4tfc
COME to the shallow water belt 

where every farmer is his own | 
rain-maker.

Approximately 2000 irrigaati^n 
plants are in active operation. 
Plainview is the county scat of 
Hale County, discribed as the 
most div'ersified county in the. 
State of Texas. j

We have some of these irrigated 
farms for sale. Let us hear from I 
you.

The Plainview Trading Post 
Sixth and Broadway Streets 
Plainview, Texas. i28c

FOR SALE— 192-acre small stock 
farm. 105 acrej best grass land 
in county, balance in cultiva
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt’s 
Grocery. Opal Barker. h5tfc.

FOR SALE—All of BLck 9. Rob
ert on Sc Day Addition to Has
kell. 265 feet North and South 
by 303 feet East and West 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo
cated across street We-t of Cliff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith.

i21tfc

LOST—

Eon SALE OR TR.\DE------Four-
row Twin City Tractor. Floyd 
Hester. Weinert. Texas. 2i2Rp

FOR sale ;— A plow, a four wheel 
trailer. 2 disc Ford plow. See E. 

B. Lusk at Rule. ’Texas. i21p

LOST—A half-bred, red heifei 
with a white face, weight about 
four hundred fifty pound.-. Will 
pay a reward. Notify W. A. 
Holt. Last seen on townsite 
Friday morning. i?ic

LOST—A billfold containing driv. 
ers license and other papers. It 
found return to E'ree fh-css of
fice or Grace .McKelvain. 2i21p

FOR S.ALE — Farmall regular 
tractor, 6 foot McCormick 
Dcering Combine, in good c< n- 
dition. A three disc breaking 
plow practically new, cotton 
picking hou e 12x20. See C. G 
Hammer, Route 2, Haskell. 
Te.xas. 41280

FOR SALE— TraTton ^  C. Allis 
Chalmers with Williams attach
ment. A 2 row planter. 5 miles 
nor’ h of Ha-koll. See Pavne 
Hatt X. 3i21p

FOR SALE— B Farmall Tractor j 
and exjuipment. Also 2 rrxim 
h-ii-se, 14x28 feet, to be moved., 
H A. Meaford. Paint Creek ■ 
schoolhouse. 2i28p

FOR SALE—McCormick Deeringi 
Feed Mill No. 6 with F. rd p u l-; 
Ic.v. .Also windmill with stex-I | 
tower. Mrs. W. N. Huckabee. 
Haskell, Texas. i21tfc

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deerlng 
2-row binder. See R. D. Mer
chant, 10 miles north of Has-j 
kell. 4i21p

FOR SALE — International one
way 8 disc at Haskell Imple
ment Co. 3121 p

FOR SALF^75 ..r 80 White Leg
horn hens, $100 eaeh H. K 
Fry. one mile sc>uth of tov. . 
Highway 277. 12 -

POIXTRV R-AISERS:
QUICK-RID repels all tierd si. 

ig parasites, Wi im*- and g*Tir.s 
in poultry arid hog? It i» good 
in the treatment cl loccidioMi 
and one of the best •laiditionezi 
on the market. Feed it in th« 
drinking water. Guaranteed by 
your dealer. jSp

WANTED — Fryers and heat, 
highe t market price. Kelsey 
Nelson, Tonkawa Coffee Ship.

ClStfe

More Want Ad« on Page 8

USED CABS—

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1939 
GMC Truck with new factory 
2-ton Chevrolet motor and 22- 
foot trailer. Floyd Hester, Wei
nert, Texas. 2i28p

FOR SALE— 1937 Master Chevro
let. Has extra good tires. See 
Oval Shaw at the Service Gar
age. i21p

I

USED CAJtS
1944 Chevrolet 1% ton truck. 
1942 Chevrolet Pick-Up, Vi ton. 
Two 1941 Ford Tudors.
1941 Ford S-passenger Coupe.
1941 Mercury Coupe.
1939 Ford 4-door Sedan.
1942 Mercury 4-door Sedan.
Brown & Prarcy Motor Co.

Haikell, Texas

lerican Blood
Saved I'ojo's Life

and
Good Cackelo and KimbelVs Feeds
will save you money. If you haven’t tried them—do 

under our perxicnal guarantee. ( heaper mashes just can't 
have the minenils and Titamins necessary for maximum pro- 
duetion ai.d profits.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE— WE PAY 
TOP PRICES ANY TIME

WORM YOUR FOWLS
Before production sea.?on starts, with Nic-Ka-lMal Pills— 

the cheapest and surest way for cie-worming. A. Sc M. Cal- 
lego Poultry Husbandry Dept, recommends pills for this pur- 
po.'e.

COAL FOR SALE
As gi'Od PS you can bay in Haskell. No order is too 

small for us to appreciate nor too large for us to handle.

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
GRAIN COMPANY

The Friendly and Dependable Place To Trade 
WE DEUVER PHONE 10

S E E  U S  F O R  Y O U R

's'; •

H A K E S  Y O U R
I

f  0 rs •«- T -

FOR

M IL K

PURINA
Many leading Lof" 
raiser* get 100 lbs 
cipotk with S' 2 bu 
corn and only SO 
Ib». of Hog Chow or. 
the Purina Plr

DOGS PREFER I T -
. . .T H t  NIW| M ^ D 0 G CHOI

FOR SAI.E— 1942 Ford '<• ton. 
Pickup. Excellent mechanical con-1 
(lition. G od rubber and low mil
age. John Grable, Box 181, 
Throckmorton, Texas. 2i21p
FOR~A GOOD OlfERHAUL job 

on your car, truck or tractor, 
■ee W. R. Howard at hia new 
location, four blocka weat of the 
aquare on Rule highway. JI8p

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

N’ ow 4%, time 20 to 34 years. I.and Bonk rommm 
"toners I.ioans now 5%. time 10 to 20 vears.
National Farm Loan Association Of Hr,

W. H. McCmndless. Sectv-Treas
HASKELL. TEXAS

aste te »ts  prOT# 
dogs loYs it— a com- 
;-! its food — just odd 
vatsr.

iA4 tA4(t Uttute

.. Feed Cow Chow- 
Built lor big Bilk 
production and 
long milking liie’

PURINA

COW
t m v s

FOR LOTS OF
FINE FIAVORID NIAI 

_  X m h

RABBITS

Help eehre the meal 
ehortoge by loieing 
rabbile at home. 
They grow foeton

BABBIT CEc ’

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

I -
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FKIDAY SLI*TKHBER 31—
YVONNE Del ARLO and ROD CAMERON

**Salome Where Sl̂ e Danced'*
___________________ IN TEl llMCOt«»R

SATl'RDAY -sEPTE.HBER 33— *
L.V1RD CREOAR and GEORGE SANDERS

**Hangover Square"
_____________ 3 STOOGE CO>lEDY

OWX SHOW SATI RDAY NIGHT, 11 P. M —
i;LORl\ JEAN and KIRBY GRANT

I'll Remember April"
Plus: CANLNE CASANOVA

Sunday and Monday Sept. 23 and 24—

Fred MacMURRAY and JOAN LESLIE

WHERE DO WE GO 
PROM HERE
Also: COMEDY and NEWS

Tuetday and Wedneaday, Sept. 25 and 2 6 -  

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER and BRENDA JOYCE

TARZAN AND THE 
AMAZONS

PUy WAHOO for Fun and Profit Every Tooaday Nifkt

Thursday and Friday Sept. 27 and 2A—

BETTE DAVIS and JOHN DALL

THE CORN IS GREEN
Pluai DUCK PIMPLES

PROM n s iT  IN 
tO U m A StO  AND NRW

NIK AND >IRS. WOODLEY 
DAAIS P.ARENTS OF SON

REP. CHAS. M. CONNER DAUGHTER BORN TO MR.
HOME FROM HOSPIT.AL ^ND MRS. WALLACE

KIMBROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Woodley Da\ns Representative Chas. M. Con- waUace Kim

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp re- are announcing the birth of a son ner was returned to his home Bryan, Texas, are the
B n e d  Sunday from a weeks vijjit bom September 14 in the Haskell Friday after undergoing surgery parents of a baby girl, bom  
M New Mexico and Colorado, Hospital. He weighed 8*̂ i pounds at Scott and White Hospital at Sept. 14. She has been named 
nfcere visited Mrs. Kemp's and has been named James Ar- Temple. His friends will be glad \fary Frances. Mrs. W. A. Kim-
krothor, John Blackmon and fam ,hur. Grandparents are Mr. and to learn he is impruvmg nicely trough of Haskell is grandmother

ATTEND SINGLNG
P\t. and Mrs. Bailey Guess of 

Weinert attended the singing in 
Haskell Sunday. Pvt. Guess is

WANT ADS
Hie time draws near when we| ̂ .  11 j  1 MISCELLANEOUSstationed at Amanllo and is home ,___________________________ ____-

on furlough. WANTED-Shprt f e ^  to cut with j ^  ^

DEDICATED TO THE T. B. L 
CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST ■ 

CHURCH. HASKELL

Ey m Ihpanola, N. M. Mrs. R. D. Lackey. at this time. of the little girl.

BLACK
Is the Word for "F A S H IO N ”!

Ye.s BLACK is back with a “ bang”— for Fall and on through the 
Holiday Sva.son you’ll wear SLEXI'ERIZING, FLATTERING BLACK 
. . . right now it’s “ ACE" FASHION— a .stunning foil for colored ac- 

 ̂ i.i ''orie.'. jiarticularly “ REU"— we’ve lots of BLACK to show you—  
‘ suits, dre.s.ses, coats, hats, .shoes and other acces.sories . . . See them!

B L A C K  SUITS
Find them in 1, 2. 3 or 4-button models, fashion
ed from choice fabrics in plain or corded weaves 
— many have saddle stitched edges— all are well 
made, nicely tailored and detailed— sizes 9 to 15, 
10 to 20 and 36 to 44.

22.75
$29.75

■ . I;

BLACK
DRESSES

Crei>es! Alpacas!
Woolen-'T!

.New BUTTEIIFLY' Sleeves!
1 aiiO 2-Pc. Models

•Si'i's i* n  15. It) to 20 and
16 1-2 to 24 1-2

• I ■r.| v, lovely BLACK dresses 
»n ,.i hiij;e as’ irtment of clever 
»,?w style.-,—a collection to go on 
your MU.ST .SEIE” list! . . . four 
pnce groups'

$ 9 .9 5
n.95 - U M  ■ 15.75

New Collection of BLOUSES! 

New Collection SWEATERS! 

New Collection of SKIRTS! 

New Collection of SCARFS!

BLACK CO ATS
100% VIRGIN WOOL

—Chc.slerfields or fitted models with or udthout 
velvet C'JIars—fashioned from $0V'g \TRGIN 
WOOL .SHETLAND loomed by the AMERICAN 
WOOLEN MILLS— lined with exquisite plain or 
dtdgoiial weave cellanese—sizes 10 to 20 and 38 to 
44—a deep, rich, jet Black!

24.75
$29.75

broadcast pi">wer binder. Glenn 
VETERAN RETU*: NS TO Merchant. 2i28p
EL PASO HOSPITAL ------------------- ---------------— -------- i

Flight Officer R. V. Reynolds FOR RENT—2 rooms unfumish-' 
and wife have returned to El ed. See J. L. LlnviUe, Haskell.
Paso for an operation on his leg Texas. 121p
at the William Beaumont Hospi- ~

But ril always remember the 
class I love.

No matter where I go.
There’ll come a time, I know 

not when.
And surely I know not where.
Our graves will burst and weTI 

all ascend.
To meet the Lord in the air.
In after years when you read

i tal. Thir sons, Robert Bruce and f ’O R  SALE—Will sell my elwtric 
Chris, are sta>dng with their of 8*® refrigerator. Carl Clerk 

andparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rochester. Route 1. ~ 3jSp
j Reynolds.  ̂ WANT—'39 Ford thwe Unw.
I H.YSKELL FSA OFFICE I De Luxe, clean as a hound's - When I’ve been laid to rest,
WILL BE CLOSED I tooth. Can be seen at M ag-, Remember the one who sat in
MONDAT I nolia Service Station. I21c the class.

The Haskell County FSA office WE INSURE your salary from j Whose life was surely blessed.
will be closed Monday Sept. 24th,
as all personnel will be away for.
a one day meeting. Iu '
PFC. JAMBS D. SMITH 
A I SITS PARENTS |

Pfc. James D. Smith spent sev
eral days last week visiting in 
the h m e of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason W. Smith, pifc. Smith, 
former gtmnery instructor at Har
lingen Army Air Field, has been 
tran-^ferred to Buckley Field, 
Denver, Colo. I

my$50 up to $400 if you can qiial j Goodbye, dear class;
Ify. The'C plans are the lateet. mind’s eye,
O. L. (Jack) Johnaon. hl7afc. i I can see 3rour smiling faces,

—--------------------------- ------------------ - I Each Sunday mom, 1 hem
FOR SALE—5 gallon oil cans. 50c You’ll be found, 

each. 15 gallon steel oil drum*. |q your accustomed places, 
at $1.00 each. Burton-Dotson, (Written Sept. 18. 1945. Your
ChevTolet Co. 121c, friend and sister in Christ—Mrs. ^

Emma Yantis.)FOR SALE—Have two 20 gallon 
Butane bottles and regulator, 
one large Duro Thurme coal 
oil heater, all in good shape. 
Hoyt Perry. il3p

121p

CABO OF THANKS

HASKtm

PKIDAY and Sat 
SEPT- 31 and 33-, 

CHARLES 8TA

**Sagebr̂  
Heroef

No. 11 Raldmsit  ̂
aadCuti, 

S l ^ A T  aad NQiq 
s e p t . 23 and 34_  

■OKIS KAILOHi 
<^NCRA.M|1 
**Hou9etl\ 

Franken
Abo: Hall Tkt |

------------- -------------- (W A N T E D -T o  rent, a farm, on a*.
Mr. and Mrs. Rcy White and, halves or thirt and fourth. WIU ' Z .  J O C ^ 7 T ^  J~M

buy your tractor or fum bh m yi#__j u v.
own. Joe Waldrop, R 3, O’Don
nell, Tex. il4p

.Mi-s. Ellen Turcott of Pampa, 
Texas, visited in the home of 
their niece, Mr. and Mrs. Belton 
Duncan the past week.

■ o —
CARO OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their acts of kindness 
during the illness and death o f ' 
our husband and Daddy.

We sincerely appreciate every' 
word of comfort and everything 
each of you did to lighten our 
darke'~t hours of sorrow.

Tlie beautiful floral offerings 
and the food that was sent, were 
also appreciated.

May God be with each of you 
if sorrow should come your way.

Mr.s. Cliff Ammons 
and FaAiily.<y

We would like to express our 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many friends and loved ones dur

and
Camp and J. M. Craw-

ALL TYRES of Life Insurance— SALE— 15 Red Hampshire
20 pajmAent plan, annuities for PuUets 5 months old. See Mrs. 
adults, educational for children; 1 Nora Dunn, just inside city .
mortgage cancellation for in- limits on Rule highway. i28p
debtedneas. Help supplement — — ----------— —-------------
your Social Security with Life FOR SALE-Pigs and shoats. T w o ' 
Inairance. O. L. (Jack) John mile-- west of Curry Chape) 1
son, office north o f FAM church. Mrs, I. S. Grinds’ aff

I Bank. hlTtfc i2ip|

LIVESTOCK—__________________ p oR  SALE—Saddle horse and 5-

FOR SALE—I have some choice j Phone'298. ^ ” ?2T p '
registred Shorthorn heifer and ------------------- i----------------------- __
bull calves. There are Novem.,FOR SALE—A bedroom suite, a 
ber calves, both reds and roans, i rocking chair, Armstrong lino-

CEOEHEI•rvAE ENE
/OOtfiENE* “
’  Mi. MMK tmwIWB tr/ ^

KIU.\
xPecWiiif

FLiCS. FLEAS, ant;  MOTMII 
TICiCt. $iLVERFl$H«l

B. C. Cooner, O'Brien, Texa**.
5jl2p

leum, and a 25 lb. ice box. See 
Ruthie Smith, or call 103. i 21p Trice Bat

'SFott

W e  D e fin ite l 
P r e d ic t ...

That cold weather is on the 
And you are sure to be in for 
g’rief in starting your car unless; 
have Cables and a Battery that 

stand the tes.t. Let us take care o f the trouble for you by installing

A GENUINE FORD B.ATTERY
COPPER RADIATORS

W 0 ate also pleased to announce that we have a complete stock of CopP 
Radiators. Stop that leak. Installed at a moderate price. And we have ih 
rubber hose for the connections. B B K B l f f  BfIjKIFi^ "

ANTIFREEZE!
Take caie o f this cold weather problem now and protect your radiator. 

8-ood quality product that won’t ruin your car. Limited quantities now availa

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Sales Service

Phone 232 Haglcell, Texas
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